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OFFICI AL B I-WEEKLY PUBLICATION
OF MURUAY (KY.) STATE CO LLEGE

Volume 18

Calloway Exceeds Red Cross Quota
Of $10,600 By More Than $2,000
Dr. Richmond Is

=-============================~
- ----

I

$1,776.56
100.00

1.115.00
370.00
317. 10
167.00

63.44
&4.27
630.52

100.00
4,762.46

$ 7.638.'711

County
Schools --- --- -~------~
Other county collections ~~-~~-~~~-~~

IKlO.OO
2,339,80

Approximate Grand
Total ·-- -~-~~ SJ2,GS5.17
J ACOS HAVE DAUGIJTER
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jaco, Ben·
ton, Route 6. announce the arrival
ot a daughter, Katie Jean, at the
Mason Hospital, Murray, Ma-rch 6.

EVE.RY STVDENl' BECOMES A
SUBSCRIBER UPON ENROLLMENT

·iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~iiiii~iiiMURRAY TO OFFER

students were listed
IonNinety-one
the honor roll for the winter

Richmond Expects
50-60 Teachers
To E nroll

quarter at Murray State ColleJe,
according to o liSt prepared ro~
the College New~ by Mrs. Cleo
Gillis Hester, reJistra:r.
SeV'en made a perfect standin11
I of 3 with all A'l. Gradt'!> are COin\ puted on tPe following basis: A
counts 3; B. 2; and C, 1.
Fay Nell Andersun :z.76, H»rue
ArmstronJ 2.42, Ruth Hunter Am•·
St.r'OnJ 3.00,
'
Ruth Baker 2.Q6, Lon Caner Barton 2.46, Geora:la Lee 2.26. Umh<e
Shaffer Ba4en 3.00. NeUe tmu-

I

CLASS

Mltti~ Lawrenc~

beth Binle
Bomnr
3.00,2.50,
Helen J\lar.r,llPiltte
Brantley 2.6. Lucy Mac BrlgM
2.64, Dorothy Russell Brizenrilne
2.52. Ruby Nell Bl'uwn 2.62, Doro·
thy Atlne Brumbaugh 2.22, Joe
Stanley'" Butterwol'th 2.29.
Dorothy
Cain
2.47,
Johnn;,
Owen Carter 2.47, BennJe Mae
CaudJH 2.66, Blllie Jo Caudill 2.77.
<0------ - - - - - - - - !John B. CClyiU 2..21, Martha Wear
arts degree, Lt. Parrlgan taughl Churchill 2.20, • Vk'ginia Frances
near Leitchfield before entering Clark 252. Quava Clark 2.71, Ann
the army. Al Murray he was a Coleman 2.68, Gladys Irene Combs
member of the Latin Club and 2.52, Ruth LaNelle Cooper 2.54.
Lucy Jane Dallas 2.73, Maraaret
the English Club.
Melod!!-an Darnrll 2.23.
Bettye Grin'ilb Eberfulrdt 2.50,
Lt. Johnny Alfred Parrl(an, the
Margarita Estrada 2.56,
fourteenth Munay student known
Margaret
Nell Feltner 2.94,
to ha.ve lost his Ute in World War
Laut·a Mae F'l.sher 2.78, Rebecca
ll, died o.t asphyxiation at GranJean Fisher 2.22; Beulah Rae Floyd
tham, England, on February 22. ac2.68, Helen Frances Floyd 2.55,
cording to word received by his
Marjorie Foos.hee 2.52, Anna Marte
paren~. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. ParA formal YWCA banquet is lo be Frilby 2.38, Jo Ann 'FulWn 2.2:0,
ripu, 1-efU!h:fl:eld, Ky.
held at 7 o'clock Friday niilht, April Brunda Sue Futrell 2.70.
Lt. Parrigan volunreered for 14, in the Presbyt.erlan church, as
Ann Eva Gibbs 2.71, Jane El.J.u,duty in tbe Army on September the culmination of a membership
9, 1941. In August, 1942, he waa campai&n held between March 31 belh Gibbs 2.57, Robert Andrew
graduated trom the olficen' can- and April 12, accordinJ to Ml!!s Gipe 2.40. Marcella Glasgow 2.64,
didate school at Fort Monmouth. Mildred Perry, president o! the or2.22, Ella
N. J. He was promoted to first ganiza,tlon.
Sue Hani.'l 2.72, Jack Moors Hick11.
lieutenant during the African cam·
Miss Betty Eberhsrdt.. Owensboro,
paign a:tter which he was sent to and Miss Oia Lee Jaeobs, Pem- 2.62, Bertnmd P. Holley 2.78,
Helene J. Holmes 2.23, Vh•ginia
England.
broke, N. C., are membership chairLouise Honchell 2.70, William Cur·
He had been dismissed from a
=~
fls Hughe-s 2.26.
hospital a shOl1 time hefo1·e his
Mrs. A. M. WoUson it chairmAn
M:argare~ Ftancet Jordan 2.31.
death.
Kenneth William Keane 2 30,
of the board of YWCA sponsors,
A graduate ot Murray State who will plan and arrange the ban. Mnra;aret Louise Key 2.76. Ken·
College In JS40 wlth a bachelor of quet.
(Continued on Page 6)

O~FICERS

Lt. Johnny ·Parrigan Is
14th World War Fatality

1944
Murray
St:at:e
College

YWCA WILL HOLD
FORMAL BANQUET

~:ra::a G:-e~~n H:~is

I

Tilghman of Paducah won the
debate championship of West Kentucky by defeating Eddyvllle in
the final round Friday night dur·
ing the tmnuaJ 2·day Region:;!
Music and Speech Festival held at
Murrey State College Ma1·ch 24-

20.
With lO schools r~pre~ented, the
meet was one ot the smallest in
history, according to W.
B.
Moser, tournament chaIrman.
Schools with representatives In
the music ,and speech events were
Tilghman, Murray Training, Murray H.lgh, <;:'linton, Hickman, Eddyville, Hopkinsville, Benton, Trigg
County, and Mayfield.
Debating the question, Resplved
that lhe United States should join
in reconstituting the Leug\le of
Nations, Tilghman won the tllle
by defeating Eddyville 3-0 Friday
evening. Winner last year was
Murray Training School.
Tilghman's team, coached bf
Mrs. Reba Brown Miller, is composed or Guy Bot::kmon, Charlie
Brown, Robbie Potter, and Frances Pritchett
Eddyville'• teRm,
couched by Mrs. Bess C. Hus~ey,

fourth.
Resultt of the music festival in~
elude the followlnJ:
;vocal solos (girla) soprano: Ola
Mae Cathey, Murray High. su·
perior; Helen Lampkin, Mayfield,
excellent; Betty Humphrie..;, Mayfield.
superior; Margaret Lax,
Murray High, excelll"nt.
Vocal solo (girls) mezzo~soprano:
Margaret Lamb, MUrray Training,
excellent
Boys' Tenor Solos: Courtney
Gholson, Tilghman, excellent; BoP·
by Ransom, Mayfield, good.
Piano Solos {General): Harry
Neal, Murray Training. superior;
Lucy White, Trig County, excel·
lent; Ella Maye McDonald, Mayfield. superior;
Bobby Ran.som,
Mayfield, superior; Maurine Morgan, Mayfield, superior.
Trumpet: Louis York, Mayfield,
good.
Cornet: Bobby Brooks, Mayfield,
excellent; Mary Beth Mills, Tilghman, superior.
·
Trombone: Bobby Nichol. May.field. good; Russell Lee Phelps,
Mayfield, excellent; Lucy Terry
White, Trigg County, good: Guy
Bockmon, Tilghman, tuperior.
Clarinet: Frances White, Trigg
County, superior.
French Horn: Ed Fanton. Mur~

ray Hlgh, superior.
Tuba: Joe Correll Melvin, Mayfield, excellent
Flute: EIJa Maye McDonald,
Mayfield, superior.
Oboe: Maurine Morgan, Mayfield, superior.
Girls' Glee Club: Murray High,
superior: Maylield, excellent.
Octatte: Mayfield, good.
Mixed Chon1s: Mul1'ay 'l'Talnlng, superior.
J'unlor High Chorus: Murray
High, superior.
Sextette; Murray Training, ex·
cellenl
Mixed Quartet: Murray High,
excellent; Murray Training, superior.
Girls' Trio: Trigg County, superior; Munay High, ~uperlor.
Male Quat·tet: Murray Training
superior; MU!•ray High, superior.
Trumpet Quartet: May!leld, ex~
c:ellent,
String Quartet: Murray TrainIng, superior.
Bross Choir: Mayfield, superior.
Flute Quartet.; Mayfield, superior.
Band CAl: Mayfield, superior.
Band (8): Murray Higl:l, SU·
perlor. 1
Orchestra: Mayfield, superior;
Murray Tralnlng, supe.t·ior.

The !lrst college "workshop" fop
the control of malaria ever ~Stab·
lished in the Tennessee Valley
was authorized at Murray State
College March 24 by Pre!!.ldent
James H. Richmond. rouowin& u
con!erenee of oJficlal.s !'rom ,tbe
TVA. the Kentucky State Health
Department, the county health -departments, and county scbool ~YS·
terns.
Dr. E. L. Bishop. director or the
health and safety division, TVA.
Chattanooga, Tenn., said the.,til,lr
pose or the work&hop would' bi
"to unite the efforts of the edU·
cational and hea!Lh agenclU: In
lnc:l'eaainJ the level of publiC: InformatitJn relative to ways ma
laria I~ spread and mean~ by wbich
it is controlled".
Approximately ~ to 60 "ltey.,
teachel11 are expected to enroll in
the "workshop" course beginning
at the college. Providing college
credit, th~ workshop will be given
by the colh:gc, utilizing information and hlcllitiCII of the State
Heslth Department, the County
ReaUh Departmants ot the Bl'ea,
and tlw Tennessee Valley Auth')rlty. Officials at the conference
were o! the opinion that !.his il
~robab!y the. C>W:.Y woljE§hop ~ ~
kind ever authllJ'Iu:d in the ent1re
Tennessee Valley area.
Complex Problem
With the eompleUon of TVA'I
Kentucky Dam near here this 8Wn·
mer, the problem of malaria control In thls area wlll be one ot the
.moat complex to be solved any.
wheie In the Unlted States, Dr.
Bishop Bald. "Every known ap~
preach to the problem will be pro·
vlded," he said. "Th.e basic approach
is to prevent mosquito breeding by
utilizing nlltUralisUc measures. such
as de-waterln& the area, cuttin&
and tilling, etc."
Other measures will Include moving people out of the fi!gbt range
of the malaria mosquito, clearance
and reservoir preparation, mosquito proofing of houses, use o1 oils
and sprays.
·
Dr. Bishop sald these meas~ares
had been "completel:t successful''
In other areas In the ',l'ennessee Val~
ley. In the Wheeler Dam area, the
blood Infection tests had shown .a
decrease from 27 per cent to nine·
tentht of one per cent.
4

G r aduate Dies
Of Asphyxiation
In England

Is composed ot Joyce Wynn, Horray Training School defeated
Trigg County High, and Eddyville
decisioned Mayfield.
Tfighrnan
drew a bye and defeat.ed the
ace Hester, Margaret Ralston, Virginia Rester, and Dale Fau&hn.
In the opening round, the MurTrainJng School In the 1econd
round. Eddy<.ille drew the bye
and lost In the final to Tilghman.
Judges of the !lnul debate were
Dr. C. S. Lowry,' Prot. W. J. Gibson, and Dr. R. W. Barnwell. all
of the college tacully. .
An
unofficial compilation o!
ratings In the speech festival
showed these results (not listed in
order o1 hlghest number): 'nll'h·
ma-n, two '':superior". Jour "excellent", two "godd.,; Mu.rray Train·
1111', two superior, two e.'tcellent,
omd three good; otlnt on, two excellent, three good; lUckman, one
excellent; Hopkl n.'lvtlle, two superior, three excellent, and two
good; BeniGn, three superior, one
excellent, and two good; Trig'lt
County, three excellent, seven
a;ood: Eddyville, two exceUent, one
fair; Maytleld, three excellent,
tour superior, and two goo!!.
Contestants were judged In four
Classes: "superior", highest rating
poaslble; "excellent", second hlgh~
est; "good", third hishest; "fair",

COURSE WITH TVA
AND STATE HELP

I

SENIOR

JUNIOR

lfurray1 }{y.-Pictuud above are the class officers at :\furray S~te College. Upper Left:' FrelhmaffJoycc PoweU1 H endenon; Joe Butterworth, Murray: JMk Hicks, Owensboro. Upper Right: Sophom~rr
-l(arie Pentecost~ Dresden, Tenn.; Jean Ryan, Murray; Nelle Diule, Fulton. Lower Left : Ju1t:H'
o...cJanc,Ddlu1 Fulton; CuttU H ughe11, M11yfleld, Jennne Pe'n.lue, Paducah. Lower'" Right: 8e•i~
W!llie C.therine Rogen , D yersburg, Tenn.; Blll Wttherhtgton, .Metropolis~ Ill.; Jeanne Beth Gauer,
Q, ·.-naboro.

Students Will Select Officers April 4
M4s Jeanne Greene, Louisville. election will be held Aprll 4.
and Tim O'Brien. Asbury Park,
There 15 only one other pO!iltlon
N. J.. have ~n oomin!lted by where balloting is necess!lry an:i
petition for president of the Mur- that ls fO!' ~enlor representative.
ray State Studl.'nt Ora;nnization Those petitioned are Miss Martha
lor the school year o.t 1944-45. The BeJle Hood. Murray: Miss Vlrsinla

Tilghman Wins Debate Championship In Regional Meeting
W . B. Moser I s
Chairman of
Committee

Numb~r7

Z240

Malaria Control Workshop Authorized

Seven Make A's
F or Standing of
T hree For Term

I

Led by Dr. James H. Richmond
os special chal.rman. the Calloway
County Red Cross drive hu exceeded its quota of $10,600, by
$2.055.17 by presstlrne today, The
totRl rnbscriptlone amountad to
$12,655.17 with several ethel' contrlbutiona yet lo be report~d.
The sum of $1,776.58 wt~a col·
lected on the college campus. ln
another column of this newspaper,
Dr.
Richmond
expresSE:s
his
thanks and appreciation for the
hearty cooperation at all
the
wtorkers aud contributors:
l
Approxi.maW fl&ures:
- Murray State College
F!'!c:ulty and Staft' -~-- $ 948.90
Ctolles:e Students ~~· ··~
210.09
Tr!\lnlng School
62.7:1
Students -·····-~····
U.S. Navy School
1!35.44
City of Murray
Woman's Club
Woman's Club Collection - -~- - -·- - ····
Murray High School .
F'irst Baptist Church ~
Methodist Church - --Church or Chrl~t ~-- - ~ ~
Memorial Baptist
Chureh -··-··-·· - -·Varsity and Capitol
Theatrea Colle-ction
Management · ~····
Other city collections •

91 ARE USTED ON
HONOR ROLL FOR
WINTER QUARTER

TO THE FACULTY, STAFF AND
STUDENT BODY OF MURRAY STATE :
I want to b1ke this opportunity, through the
College News, to thank you for your splendid support of the Red Cross. I have always been proud
of our college in its response to worthy calls; never
have r been prouder than now. With a greatly reduced college enrollment, and wit}J heavy financial demands upon our pocketbooks, the college has.
raised for the Red Cross $1,212.18. In addition to
that, the fine naval unit on our campua has contributed $535.44. I want to thank each of you for
your contribution to this all impQrtant cause.
Sincerely yours,
James H. Richmond, Chairman
Calloway County Red Cross Campaign

Special Chainnan
Of 1944 Campaign
'

Murray, Kentucky, April 3, 1944

Results o1 the speech testlval:
Radio Speaking: Joe Pat Knight,
Paducah, superior; Walter B. Shelton. HopkiniJVille, excellent; I. W.
Armstrong, Murray Training, exCellent; Jerlene York, Mayfield,
exce!Jent; Mary P.. Egerton, Trigg
County High, good: Jean Kinney,
Bent.on, good; and Horace Hester,
Eddyville, fair.
Poetry Reading {s~niO!'l: Mnylleld, superior; Murray Tr&lnlng
Scl\OOI, excellent; Benton High
School. excellent; Hickman, excellent; Eddyville, excellent; Paducah, excellent; Hopkinsville, good;
and Trigg County High, good.
Poetry Reading (junior): Hop·
klnsville, superior; Mayfield,· ex·
cellent; Cllnton, excellent; Paducah. good, 11'\gg County, good;
and Murray Training, good.
Extemporaneous Speakln~: Joe
Carter-. Mayfield, superior: Jimmy
Hinds, Benton, superior; Charles
Brown, Trigg County, excellent;
Pal Baker, Murray Training, good;
Charles Melton, Hopinsvill::!, a:ood;
Tom Vinson. Trigg County, good,
Interpretive
Reading,
Junior
High; Marie Lewis. Murray Train·
lng, superiOr; Virginia Lake, Hopklnsvllle, excellent; Clara Jane
Mlller, Paducah, exceUent; Ewart
Wyle, Mnyf!e.ld. excellent; and

a

10 Schools P a •·ticipate
In Music, Speech
Festival
Mary Ann Bak~r. Trigg County,
good.
Oratorical Declamation: l'larry
Neal, Murray Training, superior:
Beverly Waller, Mayfield. Rl>pltrior;
Delbert Co,:, Paducah. excellent;
Edward Cuninghmn, Clinton, ox·
cellcnt; Gordon Gr01y, Trigg Caun1y, good.
Interpretive Reading fp rose
reading): Betly Ho!Jand, Paducah,
superior; Laura Bradshaw, Eddyville. excellent; Betsy Lanier,
Hopklnsvflle, excellent; Kathleen
Gibbs, Mu,rray Training, good;
Bobby Nichols, Mayfield, good;
Pauline Ross·, Trigg County, excellent; Betty Jo Smith, Benton, good.
Interpretive Reading {dramatic
interpretation): Bobbie Copelaild,
Benton, superior; Betty Breckenridge, Mayfield, excellent; Nella
Thomas, Ttigg County, excellent;
June Locke, Paducaf-1, good.
Interpretive Reading 1dramatic
reading); Gwen PetW<IY, Becton,
superior; Betty Walker, Paducah,
excellent; Sue Brown, Clinton,
good; Carolyn Glenn, Trigg County, good; Jack Vincent, Moytleld. good.

Cocke. Wickliffe. and Mlsa Mitue
Bomar, Paris, Tenn.
Nominees · f\)t· other olflces are
all follows:
Vice-president:
Owensboro.

Jack

Hicks,

Secretary: Miss Virginia
chell, Barlow.

Hon·

Treasurer: Nelle Blzzie, Fulton.
Junior Repretlentntlvcs:
MiU
Marlon Sharborough, Murray; Miss
Barbara Nell Harris, Lynn Grove.
Sophomore Repre.!lentatives:
Kenny Cain, Belmont, Mlss.; Miss
Elaine Phelp.g, Owensboro.
The balloting in the libru.ry basement will beain at 8 a .m. on April
4, and will continue untH 5 p.m.
Every 5tudent may cast his vote.
for pre!iident and only the present
Juniors p1ny vote !or senior representati.ve.
The vollng w)ll be in eharge o1
the members of the present student organization and the ballots
will be counted by a committee
appointed by the president or the
organization and will be supervl!;ed by "Miss Allee Keys. executive secretary o1 the college.
MISll Greene is a sophomore and
is a music major. Sl:le has beeb
a Murray Favorite tor two years
and I~ a membN' ot Vivace Club,
Sock and' Buskin 11nd the International Relations club.
Tim O'Brien I& a junior and is a
social sc..ience major, He has been
a member of lhe Student Organiution for two years and has b2en
on the stan of the College Dl'ews
tor two ye-ars. He is a member
of the Sock and Buskin dramatics
club and the Phys-Ical Education
Club. Durlna: thl1 year he has
been j:ouslness manager of the
Murray Shleld.
.

------ Five teachers !rom each or the.
countie5 bordering the Kentucky
Lake shoreline wHI be invited to
the workshop, according to tentative plans outllned by Dt!an
W. G, Nash. These teacherS
would be selected by lhe su~
intendenU of schools and boards
ot healtli.
Tbe aelected teachers will assemble on the campus June 5 to
re€lster In the morning and to
hear lhe outline of the course in
the afternoon. The course will
extend from June 5 to June 1.7.
Dr. Na~h further explained
that the problem of malaria control will be conaldered brlefiy
at the "Workshop tor Helping
Teachers" which will be condl.lcted here from Aprll 26 to June 2.

--- ---=-w

Officials at the conference streaa·
ed the tact that the ba.slc eoncep!.S
would be emphasized Jn the workshop as a phase of health education.
Present at the conterenee were
(Continued on Page Ell
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The:.Co!lega News is the olficial
of lhe Murray State
Teacheri College, Murray, Kentucky. It is published bi - w~ly
during_ J.he school year by the
Department of Publicity and Journal!sm of the College.
newspa~r

Why Substitute? It's Fun

Meml:!cr ot the Kentucky Press
Association, the National Editorial
Assaclation, tho:> Kentucky Inter Collegrate Prc~s A.s~ocinUou tlnd ihe
West 'Kentucky Press Association.

By MARl' GREENWOOD
"All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy."

reply: May we say it is no one' s
--:::-:--:--::---:-::---::-:----,-----,------'"-':_.::._, I exceptInthe
members of the organization

:;:~"":::"";=:';:•c':':..:;""'~':':":-=C:I•~•:•~M:::•:":":.:':'~t:h:e~P~o:•:•~o:"'=·':'c'::n:_:M:""
:::'::'~·~""::::c·-

Iprelti den L

Subsctiptlon: All subscriptions are
handled .through the business office
of !.he college. Each student, on l'el·
lstration, becomes a subscriber to
the College News. Rate $1.00 per
semester.

-

~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~.~
~
!
'
"
'
I
!
Greenwood - - ------ Associate
StaU1g
----·-·---------- ··gh;d,~e~~

~~~ York,

~

MIUle ' Bomar ______ : ______________ _. ________ ______ __ __ Campus Editors
Kenny Keane _-·-·-·------···-··----------- -- -- - - ~ - BuSiriess Assistant
Eletnen.tary Journalism Class ···-- - -- - ---· · -·-·----- G~er11,l R!!portlns
L. J . Hortln -······-- ------ · - - ·· ··--·--·--·---- -- Journalism Instructor

Lamentations

•
'fisdom h!IU1 bullded her hou&e. She hath hewn out her seven pillars; sb.e holh killed her beasts, she hath mingled her wine; she balli also
furnls~ed her table. Yea, even unto us of the most lowly intellect hath

Wisdom r hown herself through. a glass darki.)J at some time during the
past l:f weeks' struggle of the winter quarter.
And now we have finished that. ?<,'ow we a~e to be rewarded, each
rrl;ng to his labors: now we shall behold the tru.its of ou1· toll; now,
1 tUr and trembling we slink into the :registrar's office; now we get

business what t he pledges qo
who pledge {lnd the college

•

Ic shnketh his head and mourneth at last and saith in his heart,
"How Gave I despised Instruction and my heart despi~tb reproof; I have
not obeyed the \'Dice ot my teachers, nor inclined mine ear to them that
lmtrU!ied me. I have neither learned wisdom nor have I lmowled.ce of
\he ho;r- yea, verily, I am !allen upon evil ways .and am disgraced in
the mi•st o1 t.he congregation and assembly!"
.lnd he taketh hlmselt out and . buyetb himseU a chocolate nut
sundt~( to salve hla wounds, and on thinking, rcaUzeth his family mu11t
have rlllceived his grades by now. He resoiveth to join the Foreign
Legion; all quickly a; possible. I know. I just got back !rom the reglslrer'a tf!ice.-1\lartha Strayhorn.

28, 1928

"For whAtever man may any
In their blindness,
Thare's nothing so kingly ns

C audill's
Caustic
Comments
By

Dt~nnie

Caudill

kindness."~Cary.

Two weeks Is a frightfully short
period. but aU the tO o'clock
scholars should have completed
rcglsU:aUon by !.his time.
Did
you 110tice how the clastiCs kept
growing during the firsl week?
The first lime the class met (If
any or you happened to be there)
there would be two or three •cats
filled-the second time a tew
more, and so on, untU finally
there are acme claBietJ with as
many as eight in them. I have
one class that has ihree boys In
It! I'll never tell which one.
With the sprin( quarter come
new ra~nd a few old ones.
One Murray veteran who returned
thls: quarter Is Dot ChristianSturgis belle!, and occupt:.nt o!
"suite of fame"-201
Miss Smith's bni1et clDss has
new faces, too. Amo~ the celebritiea attending Is Miss Ruth
Armstrong ~ she'a taking the
course to learn to wulk .:with gmce
and poise (! don't know anYone
who would want to be seen with
them!)
Everyone wa~ bereaved over the
loss of Betty Ph!Uipa tshe graduated), but Mary K Alsobrook
has seen f!t to !ill the space vacated by Betty on the editorial
page. Anita Gearhiser is takIng Also's pltlce as reporter.
Wouldn't it be rtlce If we would
get about three days vacation
ing technical training rourses lor around the 13th of April ao all the
enlisted yeomen at sea.
teachers could go to KEA.
The bug has h!l again! Annie
Buy that extra War Bond today! Mai Cost lett last week to pre-

A mnall wreath by a large monIt seems to us it would be w~ll for those who believe as a C<Jrtaln ument on the campus.-nothin.r:
editorio.l wrlt~r to Investigate our nmsons for our nonsensical actionA more.
before expressing themselves f.ln something they know nothing about.
Dld you se-e the wrea th of yel·
11 Is better to be ridicUlow and know it than to be ridiculous to. every- low and gre-en placed by the monument to Stubblefield, the Invenone but yourse11.
People, no matter what age, need to Jet down their hair and be tor cf radio, last Tuesday?
It was just a llttle thing to do,
rules Is to see if they can do as they are told, no ma tter bow menial and but what a wealth of meanll'lg
q&ckbreakJ.na the task. In profea&ional fraternities you have to obey wu contained in those flowers!
On March 28, 1928, Stubblefield
certai n rules and order• given.
died, and two yean later on the
We beJieve If you will ask tbe pledges a bout tbelr pledg03hl p you
same date the College News cam·
will find that they will say "Sure It was .silly but It waa all In tun and palgned tor a monument to be
we l!n:Joyed it.''
placed on the campus in his
fllemory.
For fourteen years since then,
the College News has placed a
wreath by the ~tone as a tribute
"We have enough blue prints In Washin gton to make a dozen new to :1 great man. The "Chief," as
world&." says a certain cl:lairman of a governmc11t pla nning committee he Is affectionately called by the
staff, Mr. Harlin, bas been instrpIn Washington, "but wh11,t we are short on is F a ith."
mental in making this occasion a
A shipbuilder would not build many mips if he didn't have faith tradJUon.
Jn their durab Ully. Very tew proposals would be made it the male had
Doe~n't It make you feel good to
uo faith In the outcome.
know there are still people In this
In all the ta lk and planni.ng for a better postwar world we hope world who remember the litUc
kfndnesseu and l!ttle tributeS--the
faith will be added.
The world needs faith. We may contribute to this need by exer- things tliat really count?
~Bomar
cising !alth In our own lltUe world. Take away :falih and you have an
empty space.
FOWLER IN WASIDNGTON
No. blue prints are not enough-but that which we Jack i9 obtainL. C. Fowler, former Commerce
able. We don' t attempt to tell one how he can have faith: we attempt
instructor at Murray, is now emonly to bring to your attention that It iB needed, and needed badly.
ployed by the Bureau of Naval PerThe word "impossible" is not founa ln the vocabulary of Iallh.- sonnel in Washington, D. C.
Ricbay.
Mr. Fowler's work includes writ-

Blue Prints Not Enough

'

gr~es.

¥aybe tht~t doesn't bother you . , . ? Well, everybody isn't brilliant
'e tifit. There is The Other Halt. Behold one such:
'fhe last exam Is waded through; followeth -registration for the
lew quarter, with all Its attendant evils-of which there are many;
days }liiSS, and as the new quarter progresseth, there creepeth into his
lettel"S~ome a dcspel'fltely optimistic strain-"Dear Folks; I tblnk I'll do
better Jn economics and Victorian Lit. this quarter than r did lasl Have
you go\ my grades yet? I really don't know what they are, myself-been
too bu~y rei{isterlng and everything to go by !l.lld see-"
Verily, he lleih. Knowing that he hath wilfully wavered from the
pathw:y"" of the earne11t st).ldent. he hath not had the nerve to stand on
his twz-reet and ask Mrs. Hester what his grades are-and I know just
how hi feels. The way of transgreS'SOf!l is bard.
1
1 v:cek ol tile new quarter passeth, and curiosity getteth the bet·
ter of ~im. Then comes the fatal day-strengthen ye the weak huods, 0
-Lef'd, -.~onfinn the !el"ble knees-he puttetb on hi$ breastplate and
buckl4', squorelh his shoulder'S and strldeth into the Chamber of Records.
')Irs. Hester," he squeaketh, and cleareth his throat. ''rould you
-uh--f"ive me my grade~please, m'am?''
£be doetb. It: and with kindne~;S of heart, turneth to gaze out the
windot. He glo.nceth at the f!fllt. nnd hi& band quiveretb. his ego sink·
eth into his FlorsheimB. "English 122-D."

MA RCH

Red Cross Workers
We have successfully completed the Red Cross Drive that has required the work and interest of all of us.. Both grown·u~ and children
have worked allk~ach accordll'lg to his ability. We have had the suppen or business men and the various clubs t'rom every community ot
the nation.
This all shows ~hat we are backing our fighting men and women.
When this war Is won, we shall be able to SliY thiJ.t we of the
home lront served our country, too, In e\•ery po!!Slble way.- Gertwde S.
Wl\son.

To Seniors and Alumni
Calls !or teuchers lmd for people with college tralnins; In otker
fields ore coming to thb oWce almost dilly, We are preparing for dis·
trlbution a list of names o! seniors and alumni who are interested in
t~ecurlnjl positions. In this we give major nnd minor !lelds of training
and type or employment desired. Fonns for filing nt"Cesaary Information
may be secured tbroUJh thU o!!lce.
Teacher shortage Is really serious. Salaries are eons!derably better In most places. There ia no other work that can oUer to quall.fied
young people a belter opportunity to serve the -needs of their country.
Our tif!lt obligation is. of Course, to studen41 and alumni of Murray College. From this source, however, we can no~ supply the demand.
Others may feel free to write us.
E. H. SMITH, Director
Department of Public Relations

"illw the vision of the world and all the wonder that would
be.''-Tennyson.
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apartment on the beach- wouldn't •••• •• •• •••••••• •••• ••••
you girls hate to be in her shoes?! :
The most popular classes this =:
quarter seem to be; Dr. 1. Kan
Court's ''Progress" cl(I!!S, Prof. In
Cadet's course In anatomy, and
t.l1e cou:ese in Worldliness taught
in our service is
by Miss Instructed.
built upon yeara
Gett!ng back to !be set~ous side,
of d e p endability.
may r say that any of these subj€1::ts would be worth the while
of any freshman, upperclassman,
And confidence is what
or faculty member,
you expect and demand
You can always tell when sprln(
from the company with
has come to the campus to stay.
which you insure.
The front door qt the Hut ls open·
You can have the ut ed, and !.he windows are washed;
most confidence in the
there are groups or students and
dogs scattered over the campus;
NEW YORK LIFE INthe girls go without socks, and the
SURANCE CO MPANY,
boys get out lheir eport shiru.
dependab l efor99
I'm going home to takQo of\' my
years!
socks, so , rn say •·sweet springtime to you all",

l1E
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R. H. THURMAN
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Take the Family Out for Easter Dinner

- ·--

OUR SERVICE IS ALWAYS
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS.

--·-Blue Bird Cafe

By MARl: KATHERINE ALSOBROOK

However, we can have an optimlslic thought, because with un·
certainty surviving as strong as it is, we still have our _school, our
To a sentimental thought-April 9, 1944! Why, because It wilJ be friends, and our firm beliefs that Easter next year will also be d!tl'erent
ALBERT CRIDER
LEON CRIDER
Easter more dlversihed !.han ever before-Easter so dirterent from the -dit:ferenl from the one this April 9, In that peace will be dominant
us-ual one, becau:~e in mrn;t pal'ts ol the world It cannot be wholly rec- over all.
ognlzed to the desired extenl
In Murray, on the Sunday of April 9, we'll dress io our Ea~ter
,..
bonnets. we'll (o to our churches. we'll remember the purpose. and we'll : •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • • • •• •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • •:

TO YOU

EASTER MORN!

A remembrance roT
mother, friend, or
sweetheart.

Farewell, Phillips ...

~

Betty Phillips. an addition to the staU editoriallY. featurily,
physlcaloly, mentally, and newslly, has been subtracted from the college
by 192 )lours. In other words, that is to say, for the dullards, she was
gradual~ . •
Outstanding in all student activities. Betty was a salve lor our
Sigmadmd a sock to the Buskiners. In the S!3{na realm. she served the
hallowei;l otfice of president and served as almost every officer of Sock
and Butkln and Alpha P.sl Omega. For pastimes, Betty acted in plays,
directed plays, rl'nd plays, and wrote plays. You might surmise from
the abate that ehe was interested In dramat!C!l, on the contrary, it wus
just a legitimate cover for her real love-love.
Bftty was aeJected as a "Campus Favorite" Just year and this
and th.l!lt's what she !11-a campus favorite. She was namerl on ""Wt"'"' I
Who ln~ American Colleges and Uriiversltics'' for two years and
seholur!nlp record !or rom years Is about 2.7.
B~ly, we'll miss iou· -lots. Drop around sometime! If you can't
comE' .• . write!

during whiCh she has
bceo acting stcwardelll!. Places
she has vlsHcd 'by plane inciude
Chicago, Denver, Omaha, and San
Francisco.
Among the most interesting experiences Miss Crawford has had
In Washington was meeting Wiltston Churchill on his last vUlt to
America. At that time she was
with the TWA. with the Air Transport Command.
"Winston t..:nurchlll Is very gracious and very Ens;li:ih", Mi~>S Crawford &ald. ..He was smoking his
famou~ blnck: cigar as usu.al
He
seemed to have a delightful sense
humor and alwny~ appeared to
---------------- I of
bE' enjoying his vl~t ln America".
pare get
to go
South <Miami Beach )
and
married.
Sba has an

Pvl Tom MacLean, son of Mrs.
NEW YORK
Frances- Coleman Jobnsun ot Mur·
LIFE INSURANCE
"Theso !'Ire heroic times to every youth who chooses to make them raf, bas recently b,-,en transferred
Re liable Since 1845
so, who refuses to beCome disheartened or discouraged by what he sees from Fort Benning, Ga. to Camp
going on around him in his community and hls world," said Dr. Jobn Livingston, La.
Jrlhur Visser, a young speaker of the team of intjlrnational\y known
s-peakers at Memphia. Tenn., recently.
College students especially are prone to say "Oh, whal'& the use
to 'dream now? Why .not live every minute 'as It comes?'' That iS exactly
what Fratlce did after the last war until t.he present one. Now look
where she Ls. We desert our dream-levels because ol.hera telt us we arc
pl<lus, Impractical. or foolish. We take our cue !or living .!'rom the crowd
t~i.het• than from the heart. We plliy the ;coward with our better selves
When we J~t go of our dreams.
Dreams e~q~ose tbe character ot the dreamer when they ate put
lnto action. What good i.s a dream If you don't put it Into action? But
bow can you, unless you dream first?
The rougher and more heart breaking the war becomes, that much
tighter should we grasp our dreams. "Say no more that dreams are
fragile things·•, for the world is held together by them.
We play the coward with ourselves when we answer Carlyle's
question: "Will you be a hero or a coward?" by professing to be the
hero and at the same time running away !rom beroic action-dreaming.
W!ll the fighting heroes overseas come home to find that we've been a
Let your whole family enjoy the tempting goodcoward because we didn't stand by our dreams?-Orr,
ness of a "Blue Bird" Easter dinner. Our delicious

I ,~;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;~~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~:;;:;;~:;;~~~.;:.;:.;:;;;;;;.;,-:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::;;=~
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Surp1-ise and please
her with a gift of
freshly cut f lowers,
a corsage, or potted flowers on Easter m or ning.

•

W e Wire

FLOWERS
Everywhere!

•

MRS, A. 0. WOODS, FLORIST
500 North 4th St.

Telephone 188-J
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I Uiflhis,

home-cooked plate will be a delightfu l treat for
your wife and children.

We all. even .creal men like Tennyson, have a tendency to more
or less tlay dream about the future. Thill U natural-everyone should be
intereslcd In t.he thinga that arc to rome and what God has in !if,ore
fo1· hlrr(. But. In order to be ready for tomorrow and the following days,
we mullt get the most out of today.
wear flowers. Those flower& this Easter will be more meaningful than
Today! - twE'nty-four more hours of living-twenty-four more ever, because in all probability most of the orders for them won't be
hours lit which to accomplish some task - twenty-four more hours in given in Murray, They'll be wired, mailed, or written for by our boys
wbich eo do something tor others. The problem is not in deciding what so far away; our boys whose thoughts are with us and who. win possess
should .te done, but rather it is deciding what wilt be done.
our thoughts; our boys who are away from us fighting and dying when
Jotaturally, there are certain things that must be done in that we wear those flowers they send.
twentylfour hours. So much must be spent In sleeping, eating, exercise.
Not so many of us will be going home, because J'aa is rationed,
etc. W~ u student.~. mu~;t ~pend part ol our time in !.he cl!lSSroom and trains and buses are crowded and there won't be too many ways. If we
-!' 1U1 m&;·e In studying. But if we actually C{IUnt it up, mos~ of us will
sjlould go home, we would surely be in the midst of a dl.sturbed and
llnd we lltill have about !ive hours !n which we have nothing In par. unhappy famjly- an unhappy family because sons and brpthers will be
ticular lo do.
nway, and aw;~y so tar that their location might be unknown.
1~on ' t need to name some of the things that could be done. You
aU kno}V thE'm u well as I do. That's the trouble, we know what should
be don~ but we just never seem to get around to doing t.hem. So come
mt, students, let's r.et to work! Sure, have your dreams, but don't give
them the upper hand! Put today before tomo-rrow!
Be ready t.o answer the question "What arc you doing !D<ia,,! "·- i
-WITH LOVE ON
Churchfll.

•
'
''

Miss Josephene Crawford, Lynn
Grove. now cmp1oycd as J'eservatlonlst 1or UnUed Alr Lines in
Washington, D. C., vislted on the
csmpus lasl week-end. Sht> graduated from Murray in the class ot
'43.
At Murray, Miss Crawtorcf' was
a member of Alpha Psi Omega,
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Kipa PI, Pep
Club, and Sock and BWlkin. She
majored in rommerce, journalism,
and speech.
Her duties as reaervationist In·
elude making reservations and
wol'king control on several tllghts
each day. She has taken several

"Stand By Dreams"

-----

•••
••
Let's Get to Work!
•
"When I dipped Jnto !.he future iar as human eye cou1() see

Miss Crawford Meets Churchill •••
Says He Was "Very Gracious"
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Safety lor the Future!
SAVE-for the future that will be America' s Tomo rrow! SAVE- for the present that is y our Today!
THE BANK OF MURRAY offers sound connections, and a trustworthy, w ell.oequipped personnel- to
handle all trust and bankina affairs.

•

••
•
•••
•••
••

SAVE a portion of every pay check and put it whe re it will d o the most good. If you buy bonds or open
an interest account tour money gains inte rest for you and Uncle Sam.
COME in to see u s today. W e will b e glad to help you w ith y our financial difficulties.

:

BANK
of
MURRAY
!
••

t

Big Enough to Take Care of You -

Small Enough to Be Aware of You

!JEMBKR FEDEML DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

..
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THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

::APRIL 3, 1944

Lt. Haria" K. Inglis Is Pilot Of ~Jl?oRc:C:WJN I
"Thoroughbred" Bomber in England

First Murrav wasp

Event F ormerly

First Lt Harlan K. Inglis, formerly of Bu.fJalo, N. Y., grnduate of
Murr?y State College, is now pilotlng a new B-17 "Thoroughbred II"
in missions over Europe alter
lo.ing the orginial "Th()J'oughbred"
rollowlng a !'llid over Eur(lpe. He
named the bombers for the vatslty
"Thoroughbreds'' of the - cu,llege
hore.
Tn :l 1ctter to his brother, Prof.
F. P. Inwlls ot tbe Murray College
faculty, Lt. Inglis wrote he hud
ju.>t rt!lurned from the hospital
Whl•re he had spent lhe lasl two
weeks, n!tcr their badly shot
bomber was "ditcb.ed" In the Engllsh channel.
He sald hl.s copilot, Lt. Edward Krengulee or
Buffalo, N. Y., "went down wlth a
shlp over England",
"Corcorning }ny latest expertcnce~·, Lt. Inglis Wt'Ole, "actually

"-==========J~;:--:;
Ino one w•1s

seriously ln}ured in
lhe crash---Just a few stilt joints
and spruined muscles lwhich in
ltselt is llttle short or miraculous).
We were rescur;,d almost immediately and .
. we.Jl, that's just
about all there W<l!l to it. The C.
0. thought 1 had done n pretty
good job I gu!nis nnd thtiUght lt
was worth about n week at the
rest home.
"That ij: where I am now.
<March 3)''
ln a letter received latL'T, he reported he h.ocl gone on c.nother
mission~hls se\•entcenth.
"lncidentally," he wrote, "I just got a
brand new Thoroughbred II".
After graduation !rom Murray
College, Lt. lngll& accepted a po!ltion on the f<lCUlty of Murray
High School where l1e IICl'Ved until he volunteered tor set'vice wfth
the Army Air Forte!!.

Lt. Harlan K. Inglis

RIDING
ACADEMY
South 16th Streethi Mile on Main

•
•

7 DAYS A W EEK
9 :00 to 5:00
U. L. PRYOR
"SLICK" BANKS

It doesn't amount to a great deal.
but it was
arunn~
annoying.
Seems .,..."e got pretty badly shot up
on my l11st raid over France. They
shot out my two port engines over
the targeL My number three engine was smoking badly and going
out.
"To make a long story J;hol·t, we
couldn't Quite make it bt~ck io the
island and were forced to ditch It
in the Channel just a few mile/;J
ott the coast. Luckily,

TESTED

SEEDS
THAT WILL
PRODUCE
RESULTS
It is imporiant that you
make the most effective
use of your seed by buying the highest quality to
get the highest possible
production per acre! Be
safe-buy ours!

•
Don't Gamble
on Your Crop!
CALL 665.J

Parker Seed Store

l\IURRAY, KEN T UCKY
'tEL~PilONE GG5-J

EAS"r MAIN S'l.'REE'[
NEA R T H E RAILR OAD

N O R EMARKS
Ruminations:
Betty
Phlllip,s
now belongs to the long file uf
graduates . . . won't you miSs her
Cstock phrase) smile, her (stock
phrase)
il'L-etlng,
her
(stock
phrase)
talk, and her too-big
socks't CB'ill In stock phrases with
trite. adj«Uves). Belly, a trueblue fan of Ed Diddle, Is doillg
graduate .re-search work on ihe
brilliance or Diddle's 'Toppers . . .
from 9 A.D. on.
Cominp and Goi ngs: Several
(25 or 30) new girls have approached the camp , . . but we
aren't selfish at Murray State . . .
share and share alike is lhe sentiment . . . there are plenty for
everyone . . . plenty being an indefinite antecedent standln( for
the mis~ing ncun ''cadets". So far
only "comings" bl!t Annie Mae
Cast 1$ going . . to be married
. . . good deal , . Emily Fields
Morris, who Is already married,
has gone to California to her sister . . . Pinkie Niceley has gone
to Sturgis . . . and Mozelle has
jtm. gone.
Brief commenl.!!: Needless to
say . . . yes, very needlllSS.
Small Talk: ''I'm hurt . . . my
name isn't in the paper" .
Martha Maness . , . ,;Well-l-I-T .•
r guess . . I'd better . . . go . . .
to . . . chape~ . . . \and . . . ];Jet
a . . . gdod . . . seut" . . Herb
Hurley. <Dots stand !or that Ben·
ton hesif:ancy of speech) . . .
"Puckett. called me" . . . Frances
Sledd <that. Is small talk) , ..
Conversation be1.ween l:'r eshman
and lJppercl.aaman: Freshman: "1
heard you Sliid fwtny things . . _
say something funny" . . . no
comment
Der ogatory
Reu1 o.rks:
Down
wilh
down with
DOWN WITH - - (fill in
above blanks, capital'! are Jor your
extra-~pecial. dark·blll!ck, sequined,
wiih !ish fin;l . . . HATEJ
lneld enta lly: Speaking of fish
fins. Honche!J rmd Bomar have
two goldll!h,
heavenly. which
they purchased, together witjl col. orecf' pebbles, crystal bowl, wate.r,
tern, ten cents' worth ol fish tood,
!or 24c.
T boUJ"ht fo r th e da.y: This is
the HawkbirC watching you , . .
were you an April Fool this
month . . . or a Mo/ray Ghoul?

I

You, too, can march

against the Axis in your
Victory garden!
The job of raising food is a vital
one to the war effort. Do it, like
all vital jobs, the best way you
know how, with the best tools.
Come to us for the finest garden
equipment. And bring in your old
tools for necessary repairs. Then
you can be confident y o u are
well armed ... for your garden .

•

•
BUY NOW • • •
BE READY TO PLANT!

•

•

A. B. Beale U Son
East Main Street

Murray, Kentucky

Sponsored
by Club
Is Discontinued

· ·
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Conch

Roy Stewart, Murray,
of the phy:;lc11l eduC'atlon
club, has announced that the annual Water Carniv&l has beet! discontinued for the duration.
Formerly lhe Physical Education Club sponsored the water
carnival in the Spring q_uill'ter,
but ~l'ouse of the Jack o1 members in tne depurtmeQt, t..,e club
was n()t organi~<'d this year.
The program of the water carnival consist~?d
of displays
bf
water skills. swimming, diving,
and the election of Body Beaut!·
ful; bolh male and female.
Last year Miss Mildred Vance,
Paducah, waa elected as Body
B(lautifu! of the girls, and Tass
Hopson, Pottertown, as
Bady
Beautiful of the boys.

Dubia Serving
Uncle Sam

CROSB YS HAVE SON

By K EN Kf:ANE

Lt. and Mrs. Leonard A. Crosby
announce the arrival ot a son, LeoQ.

Christian "Bud" Dubla, fanner
Murray student. Is one of the boy•
ganfield. Lt. Crosby, who was nam- who has been upholding the ataned "Body BeautUul" in 19U, is over- dsrds ot Murray !!thletes in the ser.
seas, stationed somewhere In Eng- vice,
l;md.
When "Bud'' entered the army
in A.S.T.P. he was sent to Fort Benr-------,------~ 1 jamln Harrison, Ind. While there he
took up boxing and at the end or
1he season he had ten wins and one
draw to his credit. He also played
baseball with the post team there.
By Tim O'Brien
Alter leaving Fort Benjanin HarPetitions hove been filed for rison he was sent to Camp Fannin,
the election or members o1 the Texas, where he continued boxing
1944-45 Student Organization. It and athletics In general. He then
was very disappointing to the travelled to Hope College, Holland.
present membcn of the organiu- Micb., and while there played guard
tion that &O few petitions were on the A.S.T.P. basketball team. He
handed ln to the secretary. In was the only man on the squad
past years the StudMt Organiza.· !rom a teacher's college.
tion h!IS been the mnst important
"Bud" was also in the show
group on ihe Mun·ay campus and "Glamorous G. I.'s'' presented by
most students considered it an the A.S.T.P.
honor to be put up for election..
While at Murray "Bud" was a
There wue such lh.ings as cam- member of the ~ketball team..
paign speeches. campaign managers
and rallies for the various candidates for office. Election week
was always an exciting time on
•
the campus. There were always
several petitions made for eacho
Lt. Covel Myers. pilot, and Lt.
af'l'lce. This made :for an Interest· Harold Gilbert, both. from this
ing election, but this ;rear there county, new over Murray Saturare ONLY TWO
POSITIONS day, March 25, at ll:30 a.m.
where there Is a conte!;t or any
The plane J.'JOmed over the boys'
balllltlng necessary to decide lhe home ~own pnd Murray College
office.
where Ueutenant GHbert was a
• ls I~ possible that the students former student.
tli·at a-re on this camp us now are
The> two Callowayans landed at
not interested enough In the school Paducah airport where rela tives
to want to have a say in the stu- met them and brought them to
dent officers that govern it? This Mun:ay to spend the week-end
seems impOSIIIble to the old stu- with· their families and friends.
'(.iAu!cTltlht M)'ers is ,the s(ln o1
dents on the campus. bUt this
year !.herr is 9lrong evl:dence that ~1•. and Mrs. <;;ary Myers o( .Murf<IJ[, :R.ouje. 4, and Is ~rtationed nt
It Is true.
Washington, D .. C.
Plan Carnival
There Is nothing thnt can be
Lieutenant. .Gilbert Is ihe son of
done a~ut the pe!i~!oru now, but Mr. and Mrs. Boyd .Gilbert of
you can stH! show that you have Murra,y arill js' st&tlimed at Whl{e
a little interest in Murray State Sulphur' Springs, W; Va., at Ash·
aud turn out tO vote at the polls ford General Hospital.
in the basement of the library
AB they announced 'their arrival
next '1\lesday.
over Murray so thex annoUnced
During the last two regular their departu.l'e .about 'Jl:'ao· ·em
meel!nis of the orgnn.i:mtlon It Monday mornln_g as the;v agalq
was decided to nave a carnival In new over the city a· fiW Urn!'s.
1
the Health Building some Saturday
during the late spring. A student
WRrren M. Allmiln, WlckU!fe1
show,
dancing
and
different WTitea that he was Jnducfed in"to
booth,s wlll be included 1n the the Army July 8, 1943, and' JS now
program. The cadets will be in- stationed at Camp Jlisse Tt1!.·1i.er,
vited a.s wlll the people of Murray Van Buren, Ark Allman was transWho would be inte1-ested. The ferred .from Marshall, Tex.
purp011e of the carnival is to raJse
money tor the Studf:nt Organization's treasury so that they may
leave a OOlance tor the new group
next year .
. A general committee fo1· the
whole show was put in charge
Kenny Renne, wIth Ml.l>5
Peggy HOlland and Tim O'Bl'ien.
Other committees include .food
and t•efreshment,, Larry Doyle,
chainnan, Min
J.~rancfjS
Sledd,
Miss Ruth Armstrong, Miss Doris
Stribling and Min Mary Esther
Bottom. Plans are still Incomplete
and details wiU be announced
later,
The Student Organb:aUon chapel
program was held on scheaule and
judging from the smlles on the
faces of the students as they
came out ot the nudltcrlum tbe
program was enjoyed.
Advertisements are still being
sold for the "Shield" and the
members of the group are cooperating with the business manGter of the annual in every way.
'I1le next meetina: o.f the student governing body will be held
in the journalism room at 6:30
p.m. on April 4.
atd Andrew, on March 15, at Mor-

Stu dent 0 r g N ews

'--------------'I

Myers, Gilbert Visit
Friends In Murray

DON "RED"
BARRY

Among the matriculating students.
are former students continuing their
work. and teachers who have come
back to college to work toward elementary cerjlficates and degrees.
Approximately 37 will be grn91,1,,
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar, ated during June rraduutlon. Th.is
unnounced Tuesday, March 26, th11l quarter officially ends June 2.
282 students have enrolled In college for this spring quarter of 19H.
In the preceding winter quarter 289
were enrolled,
''Thi5 is a saUsfac;.ory enrollment
and it should go lo 300 with the
mid-term registration," ·remarked
Dr. James H. fUchmond, president.
when asked his estimation of the
enrollment. He added. "Such a
Miss Ruth Perkins, Princeton.
number is average for an Institution
was e~cted president of t ha
ot our type. I feel that the enroll- Twentieth
Century
Commerce
ment decrease hils hit bottom. From
Club of Munay State College at a
now on it will continue Increasing
until after the war when it wUl special meetinK on Murch 28, Jn
the library.
reach its height."
Other olllcera electell were: MiS1
Dean William G. Nash, exprcsslng
his explanation tor tlle small en- Ruth Prince, Pryorsburg, vice-presrollment ..stated. •·considering con- ident; Miss Martha Guier. Murray,
MillS Sue Alderdice,
ditions in general. the demands on secretary:
"College students !or defense work, Mayfield, in'asurer: Miss Iiazel
the opportunities for all to make Meacham. Fulton. reporter; and
money, and tbe fact that tt Is hard Norval Satterfield, Gilbe1isviUe.
to convince boys or 18 that they sergeant-at-arms.
Reports on money for the .Red
.should go to college, \hit Js a good
enrollment."
Cr<n.-s and the club's picture in the
New courses will be added at Shield were glwn during lhe lat~
mid-term, April 26. Full credit w!ll ter part of the meeting.
be received at the end o1 the quartThe Uate for the next Tegutol"
er for these courses.
meeting was set for April 4.

President Asserts
Registration I s
Satisfactory

An informal reception wns given
the 3-44-A battalion ot Naval Aviation Cadets, whO arrived in Murray
this week, by Alpha Chi chapter of
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority in the
lohhy ot 01'd'lo'ay Hall, Wedneeday
night, March 22.
All members of the chapter and
pledges llcted as hostesses to the
cadets.
Mis~ Mildred Whitlow, Kevll, pra•
pared the program tor the evening.
Miss Marion Sharborough, president, welcomed the guests and pre·
sented Miss Helen Floyd, SCiloi~,
who sang "Lover Come Back to
Me" and "My Hero". Dishes ot
candy were on all tables.
ANNE BERRY, Henderson, :&$.,
Thi& was the third reception that
Graduate of Murray State Oolleae. has been given tor the cadets thl.s
yeur. The .first one was .sponso'rerl
by the council of Ordway Hall; thu
second by the town girls.

sp<rn~or

CAPITOL
T0 DA Y s:n":t'!.y

Si,ma Sigma Sigma
G1ves Informal Reception
In Ordway Hall Lobby

Miss Ruth Perkins
Elected President of
Commerce Club

Sunday Concert
To Be Held Apr. 2
Ph[ Mu Alpha will not have a
Sunday afternoon concert Easter
Sunday, April 9, but the concerts
fQ'r lhe two weeks. April 2 and
April 16, are as follows:
April 2-Suite for Orchestra, Qp.
19, Dohnanyi
Mathis der Maler, symphony,
Hlndemith
Woodwind Quintet, Qp. 24, No.
2, Hind em! th
Portsmouth Poi n t Overture,
Walton
April 9-No Concert
April 16--Symphony No. 4, Slbel-

lu•

I
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The coming school year is going to offer e}\ce llent opportunities fo r those w ho wish advancement, professionally and fi'nnncia lly. J oin a n
agency, wh ich is a member of t he Nationa l Asso·
ciation of Te achers Agencies - t ake advant age
of this service to secure a better position - a position in wh ich you wil1 wish to r emain for years.
Write us now for em·ollment b lank.

La Bobeme, Act 4, complete,
Puccini
Prot. F. P. Inglis arranges the
concerts which are held each Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. In the
oudilorlum.
I

I

Visit In Florida
MI!<S Carol Gearhlser and Mrs. R.
T. 'Taylor, the -former Jane Davis,
returned Tuesday from a week's
vacation In Florida.
While Carol vacationed tn Avon
Park, Jane visited her husband,
who Ia a naval instructor In Jacksonville.

Specialists Educational Bureau
St. LoaJs (6), Missouri

1023 N. Grand Blv d.

..

MembeT Na Uotllll ASiloclation of Teachen At encles

-------·- ------

PAMPER
YOUR CAR!
Preve nt Trouble Be fore
It Ia Too Late.
0

Let Us Check The
HOUSECLEAN
YOUR CARl

.

• Wheels
• Brakes

'

• Wheel Alignment
• Battery

Main Street Motor Sales
SUPER TEXACO STATION
TELEPHONE 59
206 EAST MAIN STREET
Proprietora : Lowry Parker and Talmon Winche ster

Get Your Easter Fashions
at MURRAY FASHION
Woman's first and "weakest" weakness is a hat. You
will adore our divine collection of flower·bedecked and
"half-hat" mode ls.

Needless to say, we have a
gloriouR array of the smartest Spring sty les. Don't let
another day go by before
you see them!

Gloves rstrike the last note in
a chic ensemble. T h ey. add
that "just right" tone to
your appearance.

IN

The MAN FROM
the RIO GRANDE
P LUS

SELECTED SHORTS

Murray Fashion Shoppe
~-::-~----

•**

•

II
e
lln!..~:;f:; ~::!iJ... Is Listed Missing

*-*
*IN SERVICE-

MURRAY MEN

Announces Result of Drive

A student program was given in
chapel Wednesday, March 29, under tile sponsorship of (.he SLudent
Orgnni:ro!ion of Murray State College wilh Larry Doyle, viee-presi.·
dent, acting as m!lder or eere-

Cadet Mark F. Mitchell, who Js
Cpl. Lester M. Klng, who was staHugh B. Perdue, who is at the
tioned at Los Angeles, Calif., has al\ellding the Coast Guard Acade- Naval Training Station, Plattsburg,
been transferred to C:1mp carson, my at New London, Conn., wa! in N. Y., writes "lt'a pretty nice up
Murray lru;i. week on a sbort leave. here lt you llke snow and I get
Colo.
alonJ without tt very well. It's not
Pvt. C8!'1 ~~er1·ara is staUont:'d at
Sgt. Glen D. Culp. who was sta- TOO cold 1;hou~h-L.,ke Uhamplain
Buckley Field, Denver, Colu.
tioned at Indiantown Gap :Mllll.ary Is !rozen about 18 inches th~ek and
Reservation, Pa., has been tt·ander- stays that wq until May,"
Pvt. Winston H. Starks Is station- relf to Ft. Benning, Ga., to officer
Perdue was graduated from Mur.
ed at camp White, Ore.
candidate school.
ray State in De<.-ember and was
staU member of t he College News.
Pvt. John Langbnm, who was staPvt. Robert Garrison, wbo wa&
tioned at Miami Beach. Fla., has stationed at Truax Field, Madison,
Pvt. Edward F. O'Dell, Calvert
been tral'lsferred to Springfield, Wis., has been transferred to Scott City, has b~n graduated from the
Mass., where he Is attending an Field, TIL
telephone communications sebool
ordnance sebool.
the ant1-aircra.ft replacement
inJ
center, F t. Ewtls, Va,
Pte. Charles Pryor, Jr., Marina
Elulgn Clayton Hall, who was Corps, who wa11 stationed at Camp
Miss Hazel Jones, Bentbn,
statloned at San Pedro, Calif., bas LeJeune, New River, N. C .. has
been transferred to the Nal.'ai Air been transfeiTed to otticer candi- was sworn in h a WAVE at
ville recently, will report for d uty
Station, Personnel Ollice, PeiUB- date school at Quantico, Va.
at Hunter College, New York , the
colH, Fla.
fll"st ot April. A grad uate of Benton
Pte. H. C. F UBOn, wh.o was ata·
Alma Boyd. who was commission- tioned at the :Marine base at Camp High School, Miss J ones attended
ed a ~«ond lieutenant in the LeJeune. N. C .. has been transfer· Murmy State College and has been
employed at the AAA office at BenSPARs. womcn'l reserve or the Ma· ted to Quantico, Va.
ton.
rine Corpa, J.a stationed at Cberry
Point, N.C.
Pic. James Alton Thacker, Ful·
Cpl. Ramer B. Jewell, Clinton, is
ton, is stationed somewhere In
Lt. DeWitt Roberts, Army Air Nortbern Ireland, aceort:llng to word stationed at Ft. Benjamin Harrlson,
Ind.
Corp,s, who has .returned from over- received here. Ple. Thacker, who
~Was, was In Mur.fay last week-end was enrolled !rom 1934-1937, was a
Maj. J. N. Garton, w ho was Hn inon a ol:ihort furlough.
member or U1e Sock and Buskin
structor In -the music department
club- and the Chemistry dub.
two yeats ago, is rlatloned on Oahu,

·

•• '

Lt. Glenn W. Danks, Beaver Dam,
Cha'rles Stamps was recently com- who was commissioned 1n the Air
Aviation Cadet D. L. "Dy ke"
'•ed , ......
-ond ll-u•--•·t
ml"l..,
" ...... ,.... In c orps reserve recen u y, 1s s ta ton
1 ed Mayo, who has been stationed at
the Mmy. Lt. Statn.,. is staU=ed 1 th Ea l p
A
Ai F' ld, the Naval Air Station, Memphis,
_
a
e
g e
asa nny
r te
Tenn., was in Murray last week on
short leave before reporting to
Pensacola, Fla., for advanced train·
lng. Mayo was editor of the Shield
In 1942.

Appearlng en the progr11m were
Mls! E1\a Sue Han·is, Murray, Who
1wesemed 11 bassoon solo, "PoChinelle"; Mi.u Frances Jordan,
Paducah, a flute solo, "Piece en
Forme Habernera", by Ravel; Mi$11
MHUe
Bomar, Parla, Tenn., a
musical reading, "The Usual Way";
Kenneth Kitchen, Farmington, a
vocal solo, "Old Motber Hubbard" and "Lar11o el Factorum";
and Dr. C. A. StooebUri, ·
solo, "Beer Barrt:'l Polkn", and
"'l'weUlh Street Rag".
President Jamet H.
announced tl1at $17&7.69 had been
collected on the campus. with the
faculty eontrlbulh-18 ~3.30, and
students
$210.09, the
i I
Sc:hoo[ $68.86 and the Navy,
$535.4.4.
Dr. Richmond also annoUnced
the addition ot the rourteenth gold
star to Murray's service na1, that
ot Lt. Joi'tnny A Parl'i11an, who
died of asphyxiation in England.
Petitions !or officers on the Studt:'n~ Organization to be elected
April 4 were announced as totIowa: Jeanne G1·eene, Tim O'Brien,
president: Jack Hicks, vlee-prt:'!lident; VlrJ~;Inia Honehel!, setretru:y;
Nelle Biule, trea~;urer; senior rep·
resentatlves, Martha Belle Hood,
Viri'inla Cocke, and Mlltle Bomar;
Junior rewesentatives, Barbara
Nelle Harris, Marion Sharborougb;
and ll(lphomore
representaUves,
Kenneth Cain and Elaine Pbelps.

EASTER
GREETINGS!
As a n Ap ril r eminder, please
send us pictur es, news items,
and anecdotes about the Murray men and women in
ijerviee. Address;

College News
Murray, Ky.

Ne w Location -

302 East Main Street, Murray

••

with one of our lovely new spring
and summer bags. We have every
shape, color, or size in both fabric
or leather.
•

JOIN THE EASTER PARADE
_. _GET YOURS TODAYl

PRICED FROi\-1

Farmer & Gibbs
EAST Sl OE OF SQU ARE

SEE

The Murray Insurance Agency
FOR

AUTOMOBILE - FIRE - LIFE INSURANCE
AND BONDING
REPRESENTING

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company
We ahall be glad to discuss your insurance
proble ms with you at any time,
Office over Dale~Stubblefie Jd Druc Store
at the corner of Fifth and Main Streets.

Owen Billington

E. C. Jones

Rev. Samuel McKee
Welcomes Students
To Local Churches

student!;. he said, were ell~ble to
vote lor prt!sident, vice-pr~ldent,
secretary, and treasurer, Members of Lhe :tespeetive classes \'ote
for class repre&entalives. Petitions
were to be turned in to Frances
Sledd.
The Rev. Samuel McKee, pastor of the Presb ...l-erian Church of
"' a brief devoMurray, condu.c:ted
tiona! ~Xt!reises and welcomed the
students to the churches of the
city.

"INSURANCE . THAT INSURES"

Telephone 601

her In an office containin.11 thirty
m<'n. One· of the men was seated
near her dcak dUring this interview. When asked bow the men
llk1..>d
their "boss", Storekeeper
Second Class Brainard, look~ up
1 ·
d
td • AU 1
•
gr nnmg an sa ~ ·
r ghtl'.
G' 1
,.
1
Ill flS o.uc L eutenant a glance
no1 d evo td 11 t an Uc 1patory laught er h e tnqu t r.:u,
--• 'ru·e
• •. we go 1ng to
fill t l.l copy ot thl li ?"INate toe dl tor:
Send a copy of this to Stanley

"'''"''d

Former Student
Completes 20 Trips
Over Europe
Second Lt. Carrnll Well, Army
Air Corps, pi4Jt or a B-17 bol1lbcr.
ha~ been nll!ISing In action ~orne
where over Germany ~ln.ce Mo1·ch
3. according to word received by
his parents, M:r. and M'r~. Carron
D. Welt, Ogdensbu1·g, N. Y.
Lt. Welt, who was pilot of the
"Paper Doll", had completed 20
missions. lle trained at air fields
at San Antonio, Tex., Mitchell
Field, N. Y., and Frederick. Okla.,
where he was awarded his pilot'a

• TOOLS
• SEEDS
• FERTILIZERS
You'll need things t o
he lp y o u r "plant er 's
thumb" do a bang-up
job for Uncle Sam. It
will take more than a
"planter's th umb " to
raise food for our peo-

Fresh seeds and proper equipment are important

to the succegs of the gardener. We carry a com-

plete line of garden tools, well made of the best
available material. Our seeds have been used by
expert growers fot· year:;.
You'll Need-

TOOLS

FERTILIZERS

SEEDS
From-

"

Purdom Hardware
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

--

Lt. Florence S. Kimball Visits
On Campus at Murray State College
i\(atb Major

........................................... .
•
AND
:

~·················

SUDDENLY,

IT'S

I

A graduate or Mount H~i~:~i
South Hadley, Mass., Lt. I
majored in mathematics.
laughingly added, ''l wasn't
most competent major."
however, In eonnecUcn with
thing else, she mentioned
honor work in math. One
only arfive at the conclusion
this blonde WAVE is modest
well aa attt·aeUve.
After graduation she was em·
ployed in New l,'"ork at the con:!!ultlng actuary-----a branch ol the
old Bgl' pension board.
Eotering the service in Decembel·, 1942, thiS young lady of tilt:'
clear blue eye~ received most of
her training at the N.S.C. School
INavy Supply School) in the HarvHrd Bwfness School. She was
in the first class of WAVES to go
into the Supply Corp School
"Jmt decided l wasn't doing
anything· ~ssential to the war effol'l," she contributed when asked •
"Why?".

:

Havin._g finished the training,
livo :teet :l'ive inches of feminine
energy .replaet:'d in Pasco, Wa~h..
the a~sistant disburser, o man,
"who was \'ery anxiou~ for
duty". She was stationed at the
Naval Air St.Ht!on in WHsbington
for eight months. Here she had
an opportunity for flying.
l'froved 1.'o Ohieago
'l'hen she
the disbursing
which placed

:
•
:
•

and you want som ething sparkling, something sophisticated to add that final touch to your- ensemble . , _
br acele1s
Bi11folds
W atch Bands

ldentlli~Uon

Rlngs
Tie fl o lders

BeU Hackl es

Me n called into service who have signed up for a locker will have their
m oney re funde d upon the opening of the plant. Upon their return to
civilian life they will find their lockers re&erved for them.

Next Door to Bakery
Murray, Kentucky

•

H. B. Bailey, Jeweler

•
:
•

5th Street

All kind• of meab, fish, and fowl, freab ve.-etablea, strawberries, che r•
riea, .-arden p eas, roaating ears, spring chicken, and many other d elici ~
oua foods "the year 'round" are not expensive or ¥Ver out of season
for the locker patron.

Murray, Kentucky

•

PUBLIC IS INVITED
You are invite d to come in and visit the FROZEN FOOD LOCKER
PLANT and to see our large lockerla on dilplay. See the plant during
ita construction. Come in a nd get all the facts today,

Calloway County
Fl'ozen Foods
'
INDIVIDUAL LOCKERS ARE AVAILABLE

•

----NAME ENGR A V ED F lt EE - - - -

!

RESERVE YOURS TODAY!

.:
•
••
•
•••
•

Dlamon da
Nt-rk laee>'l
Lapel Pi ns
C:bmpatb
Uraf'c \eb
Locke'*

JUNE IN JANUARY!
ATTENTION, SERVICE MEN

•

ple,

'
...... · ·
· ··
Board of Trode Building, Room
1330, Ch!ca~~:o) .
0 th lit 1 t·
t b
. h
n e
t e lnget o
er ng t
h"'~d oho wo"-o th• WAVE
· g
.....
nn ·
For the bene[Jt of those who have
never ObSllrved a WAVE ring, it il;
on :mchor over a propeller on a
bi<1Clk background set In gold.
For ~he bcne!it of you who have
seen a WAVE uniform, tt Is t.be
same Inslgnin ail lhe one worn 00
<U

Bring 'em back alive! Buy bond!;!

·-

N •p •r C.P o

SK 2o

wings on July 29, 1943.
Lt. Well attended Murray State
tor three years and took. a Civilian
Pl1ot Trainirtg courSe ln aviation
while he1·e.
In Novembl!l' he was tent to
England with hls squadron as a
part of the Elghth U.S. Army Air
b'oree. Sinee that tiine until reported missing Lt. Welt has completed
over 20 missions
over
tnf'my t~rrilory. He had written
h!s parent& only a few wee~
ago that be had completed more
thun hnl! the f.Ughts uec~ary to
entitle him to leave.

'_'•_den
___"'__________ tlth~e~~~j~o~o~ke~t~•;,;;.,""o;;;oo;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

\t_o_n__m_"'
__'_"'
___"'__'_r__
"_'_'_'"__'_'_·_A
__n__,_•_•_w_n__ta__•_•_w__

By Henrietta Medloek
A dlsbutslng oftleet-pay mH·
ter to you-from the N.A.P.T.C.R. O, vWted Murray campus ln9t
week.
To you who aren't initiated into
the navy's expressive alphabet.lenl
tanguase the above sentence, translated, means that Lf.. (jg) florence
S. Klmbilll, WAVE, was In Murray
last week from the Naval Air Primary Training Command Regional
Office, Chicago.
The blonde officer smiled ~~aci
ously (and not without a hint of
amusement) when an interview
was requested. Pushing as-Ide a
stack ot navy fortnll 21he tutncd to
the interviewer a bright flmile
which didn't lose lt.s brilliance as
the Interview
continut:'d
even
tlwugh the reporter was obviously lacking any understanding of
the navy's code-like lanl(uage as
well ns u knowledge o( any nautical terms.
The following Ia a summary of
the lntt:'rvlew minua her rapid,
witty coriversatlon.
Beina an Easterner, Foxboro,
Mass., Miss Klmb811 commented
on the south('rn accent of MurrayallS-bu! sh~ evidently didn't
hqld that against the residents for
she s11ld, that ht:'r three-day visit
had been greatly enjoyed,
1
About the train systt:'m of the
South she was very kind, limJUng
herself to one comment: '"Murray
is a hard place tn
til".

$L98 t o $7.98

Guy Billington

DR. RICHMOND REPORTS IN CHAPEL
ON PROGRESS OF RED CROSS DRIVE

Dr. Richmond 1tated at the first
Mba Morpn At Home
Miss Paullne Morgan, Saiem. chapel of the spring quarter on
.spcot last week at her home whlle March 22 that the Red Cro~$ Drive
was well on its way toward reach~
recovering !rom the mumps.
Ing Us aool ol $~0,600 with $!Ui00
nlre!ldy contributed,
At. that dale the Iacu\ty end
taU o# the college had contrlbu"
"You need the churcfl and ll;c
'ted $958.30; students lind club$,
$173.45; and the nayy, $535.44. The church needs you", Mr. McKee
Training School report was not said. "Students come to college
to learn to think and worship is
available at that time.
\he highest degree of thought."
With nlne mora days remaining
in the drive, President Richmond
Dean W. G. Nash, who preslded
e:xp~:eued the beUef 'that C.ll~ over the assembly, welcomed new
way County would reach itl goal enrollees and returning ~tudent.s to
According to Larry Doyle, vice· the Murray campus. He ~raised
pTes.ldent of the Student Org, peU- the faculty and ~~:~·~::.:~''"~~:I
tions for offlcen of the organiza- their hospitality ~

FEATURING CAMPUS SHOES

•

monie~.

I

in the Hawaiian islands, according
J an\es Washam, Mayfield, was
Pi w ;r Pltm
h has b
recenl!y commissioned a second
e. · · . ~· w 0
een to word received by Pro.f. F. P.
lleute~tant in the Marine Corps. Lt. sta~ned at Fttuunmons General Inglis. Maj. Garton, wbo w ss proWashil.ln is stlltioned at Quantico Hospttal, Denver, Colo., has been mo ted recently, has been overseas
va
' transt'erred to Camp Campbell, Ky.
for about four month&.

1','.~'~':·~&;;:h~u:yl~o:'~·~N~-~Y:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E:o~gj;;;e~"';;;"';;';:T~•~•-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t Ia
TURNER'S STORE

cBI'I'OII

STUDENT PROGRAM Ll
GIVEN IN CHAPEL
•

•
For Full Information See
Harry Miller, Phone 288

•

•
APRIL
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THE COLLEGE

W. B. Moser Is Author of Bill
For Youth Guidance Commission
A
resolution establishing
a
Youth Guidance Commission to
help curb juvenile delinquency
was Introduced in the State Legislalure :February 10 by W. B.
• Moser, representative from Murray. It hiul been approved by
Gov. Simeon Wlllis. according to
Dr. John W. Carr.
The resolution provides tor the
organl:!:atlon and mt:-mbc1·ship of
the commission, und defines its
dulles and powers.
The ¥nuth Guidance Conunission Is to be composed of nine
membcnl appointed bY the Governor, one from each Congressional
District of the state. At least
three ot the mambers shall be ap-

KENTUCKY

LYLES IS
IDEAL PLEDGE OF
SIGMA SORORITY

With Our Service men1JANET

pointed !rom the teaching profession: at least three !rom religious
workers, and tbe other members
shall be selected as to obtain the
servict:s or persons competent and
Interested in the education and
welfare of youth. The Governor
5hall appoint one membe r a5 chnirman and another as vice-chairman.
The commission will make a 5Urvet of the entire field of youth
weifare in the Commonwt:alth, or
cbaract.er education In the school~.
of the character-building organi;taUtms and of the administration
and results of pre!tent laws for
prevention of juvenile delinquency.

Th e New Violinist
At M1trray S tate

A lpha Chi Has
Formal Initiation
Thursday, March

By 1\oiRS. GEORGE HART

Meeting Ia H eld in
Housemothera' A partment
Monday Night, March 27

Miss Betty Phlllips and Miss
Jeanne Beth Gasser were chosen
"Tri Sigma Girls" for this year
by Alpha Chi chapter of Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority at combination house-warming and weekly
meeting at the home of Ml'S. Mary
Ed Hall, Thursday night, March
30.
Each year the chapter selects a
senior Bit! to represent the ideal

Foundation Contr ibutes
To Upke e p of Chinese
War Re fugee

--

·FRAZt£,
•

49 Boys R egister
For Spring T erm
The boys o! Murray Slate College
are becoming fewer and fewer, a
report from the registrar's of!lee
showed today.
The winter quarter enrolled 11
fewer boya than did tbe fall quarter
and the spring quarter has yielded
still a smaller number or males. The
figures on the winter q uarter Jn
comparison with the spring quarter
ar e as follows: the winter quarter
netted a total enrollment of 289,
of whom 60 were boys; the sprinf
Quarter, however, enrolled 281 of
whom only 49 were. boys. The girls
made. a slight inccease w hile the
boys slumped consid erably,
Coruiderable doubt ls expressed
as to the boys t:ecoVering their
losses before the war Is won, due
to lncl'eased restrictions and the
threat or drafting tbe 4-F males for
defense wol'k.

M~LUGIN

First Lieut. ReuJ;Ien Dille Parker
is wit~ the Infantry and b overseaa In combat duty In It.aly, He
entered th,e service July, 1941.
Is a graduate o[ Murray Slate. H e
iij the son or Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Parker, Murray, Route 3.

Murray High Gir ls
Defeat W AA F ive
28-10 In Carr Hall
For the second Ume this spring,
t.be Murray High School girls defeated the Women's Athletic Association on fhc basketball court
Wedne~day night, March 29.
"fiie
city high team won 28-10 over
the collegians.
Players for lhe WAA were Fellers,
Pogue,
Butler, Burkeen,
Broach, Grant, Jacobs, CaldwelL
French, and Brown, For Murray High, the following played:
;r..lttlaton, Miller. Orr, Gholson,
M~Lean, Whltlley, Boggess, Shroat,
Holloway, Roberts, Farmer, and
Upchurch.

Miss Dodson I s
Devotional Speaker

Miss Virginia Cocke spent the
week-end at her home in Wicklitre.

& HOLTON

INSURANCE AGEl'ITS

Automoble - - - FIRE - - - Ca aualty
Telephone 331
•
Murray,

The 18 names added to the chapter roll wel't!: Janel Lyles, May.tleld:
Martha Maness, Greenfield, Tenn..
Joyce Grilfln, Mayfield; Belly Wilson, Paris, Tenn.; Pinky Niceley,
Sturgi&; Joan Fulton, Murray; Ann
McNeil, May!leld; Yvonne Miller,
Murray; Jean Saunders. Murray;
Joan Harrell, Murray; Mildred
Berry, Henderson; Glad,ys Combs,
Owensboro; Dorothy Brumbaugh.
Owensboro; Margaret Brady, Fulton; Martha Moody, Boolhspoint.
Tenn.; J oan Butterworth, Murray;
Kat.hleen Givens, Mayfield; and
Marcella Glasgow, Murray.

Gatlin Building
K en tucky

The
Wealey Foundation
has
adopted n Chinese war orphan,
Attend s Brother's Fu neral J nnd already has ~ontrlbuted onethird ot the $25 needed to kt.'Bp
Pfc. Willie Parrigan, wh o ls in o Chinese child in good living condlUons tor six JOOnlhs.
En,:Iand, in a letter to a fr)en'd
In Murray said, "I was on 11 furLast Sunday night, Mrs. A. D.
lough in J anuary near Netting'·
Buttet·worU; spoke on the "Ways
bam, England. I spent it with
ot P1·aying" and MisR Mlldred
my brother, Johnny.
Perry told the stpry pf t.he pnlnt"Well, the 24th of last month
lng, "Praying Bands." On April
lh'ebruary) I attended hiS fun2, Ml!lll Mil.tie Bomar will give the
eraL . . I am really and truly
Easter story, "The Maker or the
t hankful that I could attend his
Crosses," in the Uttlc chapel at
!unere.l and to know that hla
6:30.
burial was as nice as it was."
'l'he ~tudy a:roup tor the Methodist students meets every Wc-Q~sday evening at 11:30 in the basement of the libl1lry. The commission lor study thl.s quarter ts
community servh:e.
Ensign Thomas B. H<'g'""'mp,J On April 1, Saturday night, t.he
former student on Murray
Melhoclists are entertaining with
cou::npus, was on the campus Tues-- an April Fool'~ party at the home
day, March 21. With him was h;s of Dr, and Mrs. A. D. Butterworth
wife, the form& Helen Lovett, a at 7:36.
graduate of Murruy State College
--------in 19!13. They were married March
17. 1044, at ChicS.go. where Tommy lini!Ohed his tl'alnlng,
Hogancamp le!t fOL' the West
Coll&t March 23, and Mrs. Hogr-m·
camp retul'lled tq her teaching po&itlon in McCracken County.

Ensign Hogancamp
Visils on Campus

Miss Flora Dodson, returned misI
slonary from ChinA, spoke at the
A special pje supper Will be
evening devotional Friday, March I gi\'en by members of the Young
31, at 6:3{) p.m.
I Women's Christian Association in
Miss Helen Falls, state leader thll Ordway Hall lobby at 6
of the Young Women's Aaociatlon o'clock Monday olght, April 3.
of Keotueky, conducted a study Pies or all flan1rs will be sold.
course March SO and 31 at the
'1'l:ui! sale is launched to secure
home of Mr.s. Hugh McElrath. The funds for club expenscl, ancl dorm
nnme of the book was, "So This girla. college boys, and cadets are
Is Africa".
invited.
The annual BSU banquet will be
- - -- - - - on Saturday, April 22. at 6:30 p.m ..
at the Woman·~ Club House. J.
The home management house wlll
Chester Durham, former student be the place ot the next meeting of
YWCA on Tuesday nighl, April 4,
wm be the special speaker.
secl'elary of Murray Stale College, at 8:15 p.m.
All arrangements for lhc ban·
----quet are being directed by Re·
becca Jea.n Fisher, juniot· from
Earlington.

YWCA To Meet

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"

~::;:===================================::;:;:;:;:;;:;:;;;:;i I

Littleton's
PRESENTS

m All the Beauty of Easter .
Its Spring Flowers.

,,

I

l'I'JIL,\Dl"S prefl!i rence tbls
~prlng
.. smart spect-ators ln a varleh • of st-yles.
Wear th em wit h s-uUs, wltb
your "Sitnday-·Besi." Yo ur
choice or heel heigh ts.

ARTISTS DISCUSS
FAMOUS PAINTERS

YWCA To Give
Special Pie Supper

Fifteen new or strayed students
have come to Ordway Hall Ibis
spring. Most of them are from,
Kentucky, but one is !rom South ·
Dakota.
The one from Ravinia, S. D., Is Lois Wiess, a freshman who is in
the music department. She was
Mr. J ohn Shena\.lt's PUPil when he
was teaching In South Dak ota,
and is conUnuing her studies wltb
him at Murray.
Rowentl Curnel, freshman from
Salem, Naomi Hale,
Catherinil:
Belt, and H elen C.l'oft, all Iresb~
men from 1.'olu, say they look forware! to getting lcttel"fl from home
--<Jnd they' \'e only been here one
weeki
•The two other freshmen 'flre Vlra:lnla Smith, of K uttawa, who has
completed one semester .1t "Ole
Mlu," and Cleo Hart., from Cobb.
The upperclassmen are Dorothy
Christian, sophomore from Srura:ts.
who went to Murray last year;
Attie Mae Little and Ru by Counce
ot Calvert City; Alice Ligon of
Madisonville, Nan's sisiter; Mildl'ed
Ferguson, !rom Dawson
Springs; Nellouise
Schmaus, a
tran&ter tram Paclucnb Junior College; Margaret McGa w, a !Jellior
from Providence; and Mary Vlrglnla Withers from Dixon.

were mride to elcet ntTJnext year at' the weekly
\Of the Ordway UuU
Council Monday night,
Marcil 27, in the apartment nf
Miss Ruth Ashmore aod Mrs.
Mm·y Brown, hou..'>Cmothen.
The memben or the council wi~l
nominate one candidate for each
offl~e. and u• list of the nominees
will be posted in the dormitory
tor 10 days. other candidates may
be nominated from the floor at a
bouse meeting ot all the girls
sometime In April. All gJrb will
vote by secret ballot.
The meeting was pre£ided over
by Mi!>s Ann Coleman. p:residf'nt
The minutes of the last meeting
were read J;y Miss Margaret Holland, secretary. Mrs. Mary Brown
reported that no "calldowm" had
been given In two weeks.
AH wing-rep.IC!lentaUves were
asked to collect the ten cents
houoo 'ee !rom euch girJ sometime Bu,ring War Bonds Is a p rivilege
this week.
tn America-Buy more and m orel
Plans
cers for
meeting
House

WESLEY SOCIETY
ADOPTSORPHAN

Training School Ninth Grade To
Present "Ghost Of A Show" April 3

15 New Students Register
In Ordway Hall This Spring

ORDWAY COUNCIL
TO NAME STAFF

Betty Phillips and Jeanne Gasser
Are Selected T ri Sigma Girls

"Tbe Ghost or a
Show", a
comedy in one act. will be presented by tbe ninth grade of the
Tni'ining School on Monday, Aptil
3, in the little chapel at 8 a.m.
Mrs. C. S. Lowry, lhe sponsor, an·
nounced. This Is the third play to
be presented by this gToup.
The plot deals with a group or
senior students who are attempting to present a ShakeSpearian
play. They aren't doing a very
successful job until the janitor of
the school, dressed as the ghost of
Shakespeare, scares them into perfecting their acting.
In the cast are: Betty Jean Caraway, Pat Clark, Wanda Farmer,'
Eugene Boggess, AUred Lassiter,
Martha Sue Thornton, De lores
Taylor, Sue Hughes, Ann Lowry,
;:~nd Ralph Boyd.
The stage assistants are Tecl
Thompson, John l3oggess, and Joe
Dortch.
Madge Smith is in charge of
w ... ke-up.

Sigma Alpha Iota
Has Regular Meet;
Members Return ·

••

D e Vinci, Durer , El Greco
Are Top ics at Meeting
H e ld by P ortfolio Club

Leonardo de Vinci, Albert Durer,
and El Greco were the painters
discussed by the Port!oli? Club,
headed by Miss Emily Wllson,
sponsor, at the mee-ting Mdnday,
March 27, in Wilson HaU,
A!te:r the lectures, memb .. rs conUnutod work on individual pro-jects. A few more ashtrays will
be made on request.
A discussion on Michelangelo's
sculpture and paintings will be
held at the next meeting Monday,
April 10.

In
BLA C"!{
and

BROWN !

••

_ _ ,ADAMS__
BROWNBILI SHOE SIOR.
106 South F ifth SL

Phone 106-W

Murray

Six Are Granted
Degrees at End
Of Winter Term

Sunrise S ervice
To Be H eld on
Easter Morning
A traditionlll Easter sunrise
service wtn be held at 7 o'clock
Sunday morning, April 9, on
the steps of the audil\:lrlum at
Murray State College.
A musical program inler~per
sro with poems and re~pons\ve
readlngs is being planneQ by
Miss Mlttle Bomar, senior from
Paris, T~nn.. and Misa Mildred
Perry, Junior, from
Rienzi,
Miss.

SJx. students weTe: graduated
from Murray State College at the
end of the- winter quarter, Those
students and the degrees they
cclved are as follows:
Bnchelor of ,Arts: Angie
person. Kevil; Bertrand ~
ley, Paducab.
Bachmr of
Carol J. Land,
lyn Mayme Ryan, Murray.
Bachelor of Science: Betty
llp$, Murray: Mary Frances
~n. Mayfield.

e OUTFIT yourself at LITTLETON'S

HIGHER

with suit, dress, topcoat, nonrationed sanda ls, hat, gloves,
frjll y blouses.

and

HIGHER
and you"te lovely
to look at in the
Easter parade I

• INDEED , YO!l'll appear to be a
f lower in our lovely pastels,
de licat e t rimmings, frotby ruff lel:l, matching accessories.

•
The beauty a nd lustre of your coiffure is
essential for the picture yo u present on Easter.

J

• l UAVE .JUST JtET URNEU J'ROI\-1 CHJCAGO w her e
I d te nded th e Nallonal Ualr Si.-yllst Fa shion Show a nd
h ave a number of new and different hair arra ngemenb
to oUer you •..

Or perhaps you prefe r the
sophistica te d navy blu es and

whites- so wearable- so
acceptable - so usable,

•

Mable Siress Beauty Salon
CALL 789

Shower Her With Flowers This Easter!
Make her heart leap for joy . .. Watch her song break
forth w ith laughter .. . Whether yo u are with
her this Easter or far away, you will
bring Spring to her heart .

Murray Nursery & Florist
Has

800 Olive Blvd.

Plenty of Fl ower::~.
Place Orders Early!
We Wire Flowers.

Telephone 364-J

M iaa Brown Is Selected
V ice- Pres.; Mi.. Will iams,
Sec'y; M iss Gordon, Trea a.

R ev. T . H . Mullins
Training School
Miss Rebecca Fisher was elected
Is Scheduled
News
president of the College Y. W. A
1- - -- - - - -- - - - -.J [tor theo )"ear 1944~4fi at the regu·
May 28

•

The music department of the Jar m eeting Thursday night. March
The Rev. T. H. Mullins. pastor Trnining Sch<lol entered tht> music l 23, at the home of Mrs. H _ M. Me·
ot the Methodiet Church, Murray, contestli and received the following . .Elrath. Other officers eiL>ct<Jd were
ratings: mezzo-soprano solo, Mar- Ruby Nell Brown, vlclc'-presidtmt;
will dellver the baccalaureate ad- garet Lamb, excellent; plano solo, Juanita Williams.. sccretnry; and
dress ot Murray Stute College on Harry Neal, superior; girls' sextet, Marjjaret Gordon, treasurer.
Sunday, May 28, at 3 p.m. in the excellent; boy~· quartet, ~uperior ;
Miss Laurn Mae Fl9her was in
college auditorium, according to mixed quutet, superior; mixed cho- charge or the program entitled
Dr. James H. Richmond, pres.ident. rus, superior; string quartet, su- "His Throne Stands'', the history
perior; orchestra, superior.
o! Christianity In Euro~. A . spe·
Gov. Slmi!Qn Willis will deliver
Students also took an active part ctal number lor voice · and flddlC'
th"' commencement address on In the speech fcst!vaL The debate Wl;lS givtll by Misses Ruby Nell
Thursday, June 1. The ;oPting team, cumpoSeCl of Charlt;,s Lassiter .Brown and Mary Frances McElquarter, which beaan on March and Pat Trevathan placea third in rath. Thf're were 23 girls present.
20. doaes ofticlally on Jun(l 2.
the tournament and received an in- and otle new member, Ml~s JaneStud~nts scheduled to receive vltatlon to attend the state debate Orr.
baehelm· of science degrees in tournament.
Miss Helen Fall.s, state Baptb;:t
june, according to Mrs. Cleo GUlls
Other speakers and their ratings young
peoples' leader, taught
Hester, registrar, ore as follows: were as follows: Harry Neal, orator~ the misshm book, "So Th!s Is Afri·
Geneva Slayton Adams, Murray; !cal declamation, superior; sue Col- c~ , " Tlrursduy and Friday nights.
Mary Mozelle
Crafton, Fulton; lis. poetry r~dlng, excellent; Pat March 30-31.
:Mary Whayne Harlan, .Bardwell; Baker, extemporaneous speakio&:,
- - - -- -- - Henrietta Medlock, Patis, Tenn.; excellent; Bill Anrlslrong, radio
Martha Churci'Jill. Murray; Ken- speaking, good. Junior High entries
neth Keane, ASbury Park, N. J.; and rating w&e Marie Lewis,
Mrs. Ada Bealmear
announces
"•onnno Beth G•••••,
........ Ownnobo·o·,
•
poetry reading, superior; John Sheld
h
v ·thew
Hughlan Richey, Central City; ton, prose reading. good.
marriage of her SUi ter, iTgJn
Harold
Watson, Murray·, BUlle
Loyce. to Joseph Russell, PortsSeniors are maklng plans for mouth, Ohio, an Friday. March 1'1,
Jean Weldon, Dyersburg, Tenn.; Tnle:nt Night to be held the last or tA44, at Louisville, Ky.
and Mrs. Beatrice Delona Williams, April or the first of May. Hithlight
Mrs. Russell, who craduated from
formerly of Murray.
or the program will be the coroha- Mun·ay State College In 1942, vra$
Students who have applled to tion of the Bn11ke.tball Queen fYhO a member of the Pep Club, Phy5lca1
dnte tor ·a bachelor ot music de- will be attended by the reprcsen- Education Club and YWCA. She
gree ln.June are Ruth Annstrong, tntivl!!i from each class.
taught school in Risco, Mo.., for a
Madisonville; Anne Coleman, BeaAccording to Mts$ Margaret I short period and until her mardage
ve.r Dam, Kenneth Kitchen, Farm- Campbdl. senior sponsor and hls- to Mr. Russell she worked in her
ington; PauUne Morgan, Salem; tory insll·uctor, SE'niors are begin- home town. Marion, Ky.
Helen Floyd, Mnyflcld; and. Fran- n\ng to write their term pnpet·s.
While In Murray. Mr. Russell, a
ces Sledd, Murray.
N , P. Paschall ru1d H. C. King, varsity letter man, was a member
Two rtudents .have applied for who are serving wit.h the nrmed of the M Club and Physical Educaa B.S. degree In home economics, forces, were on the campuJ; last tion Club.
Ann' l:va Gibbr. Murray, and Ruth wee.k.
-~------Vickers, Paducah. Rolph Gingles,
Miss Bertie Manor, first
&irkscy, is scheduled to receive a teacher, Is Ill with inlluemw
bachelor of science degt·ee in agri- Keys-Houston Clinic.
cult ure.
The fourth grade is
·
[ reading chart to keep a
Pvt. Jake Mayes, Marion, w h o [ the number or pages they read
The college calendar for the twowas inducted Into the Ai:r Corps re- semester.
period beginnlni Saturday,
cently, is stationed nt Keesler Field,
The regular meeting of the Latin
1 and ending Saturday-, April
MiSl;.
Club was held last Ft•iday, March
as follows:
.
2>1.. Miss N11ncy Wolfson, vice-presApril 7-Kappa Delta Pi
Sgt Leon R. Hunt. Jr .. who was !dent, presided in lhe absence ·~~ '"·~:;::;,;,";.:'~:, Sledd, president.
slaUoned at Miami Beach, 'Fla., has lhe pt'l!l!id!mt, Bill .<\:rrnstrong. !_
,
ll~ ·Paullne Mor·
been transferred to the Las Vegas round table discussion was hcld on
Salem. and Ella Sue Harris,

Bealmear·Russell

COLLEGE

CALENDAR

~~·S·~'"~'"YOU
~""'~~·~·~·~·~)nd~:·;";"';·;~~~ 1;~E~
WHEREVER YOU GO,
Lex'"'""·!!4!n1or recital.
FJND OUR CLOTHES HELP•
Fddoy, AocU 14-KE.A, ot Lex·
lNG TO WIN THE WAR !
91 Are Listed On
,_ Farmers
Honor Roll for
Winter
Quarter
Defense Workers
(Continued from Page 1)
Heavy-duty
W orkers
nellf Raymond Kitchen 2.'1'1.
Thursday,

Air Field, J...aa vegas, Nev.

April 13-K.E.A., at

Mary Grace Land 2.62.
Henrietta Medlock 2.80, Wanda
Ch••lstine Mlller 2.2'1, Marjorie Ann
Molluy 2.35. Paul!ne Morgllll 3.00.
Maurlta Morris 2.76, Mary Frances
Mi:Eirnth 2.77, Miriam McElruth
2.75.
wnmO. c. Outland S.OO.
Ednn Jeanne Perdue 2.81, Mildred Perry 2.37, Betty Phillips
2.75, Julia Elizabeth Pogue 2 60.
William Leslie Pogue 2.66, Ruth
Prince 2.'12. Roy Lavelle Pruett
2 6

You'll Find Them At -

-

Phi Mu Alpha. men's hono:rpry
music fraternity, ha5 extended
bids to six Murray men, Gooe
Marion Simons, Eldorado, Ill.;
Kenneth K l tc hen, Fat-mington;
Leslie Fred Knepper, Jetrersonville, I.nd.; LBrry Doyle, Murr11y;
Prot Russell Baldwin; and Dr.
Charles A. Stoneburg.
At the me(!ting Wednesday,
March 29, Eddie Melton presented
" clarinet solo 'Gnd Prot. John
Shtonaut a violin solo.
'l'he rraternlty dlscussed the A llAmerican concert ttl be given by
the chapter this year.
Monday, April 3, was selected as
the dale for the pledge service.

W. S. Fitts & Son

IR C G ives $18.07
To R ed C ross

De. Jom" il. Rl<hmon< h"
been Invited to d;iver the annual
Jefferson Day add s on the first
day of May at the foot of a new
statue of Thomas .•Ttifferson in
At a special meetiug of the
Luuisville.
\
Jnternstlonal Relations Club
Regarding the dedication o! this
Wednesday, March 22, memnew memorial tu the "Father of
bers voted to give 519.07 for
Our Democracy", Dr. Richmond
the 1944 Red CrOSi! Fuud, ThiS
remarked, "As far as we know
grou p aporu~ored the nn•1ual
this lit<>lue of Th(l!Tius Jelfe.rson is
Purcha.se-Pennyrlle classic Feb·
the tiM ever erec~ed in th:s counruary 10 to make money for
try; it is being g!v!.'l1 IQr riedicathe elub'1 t·x~nses and cootritlon by l!!<laC W. Bernhtoim ."
butloM
This annual cetebraUon, sponIIOrcd by the
Filson Club of
Louisville, is dedicated tu K•W·
tucky historical retleurch.
Those expected to attend th~
cel'emony will include state and \
Mark Mttc!leU, 1'onner student of county olflclnh, bands trom sur~
Munay College from Union City, rounding towns, and other cit11.ens
o! Kentucky And ne.lghbo••ing
Tenn., vl~lted on the campus Tues- stat t.>S.
d3y, March 28.
Mitchell. whll had an Alumni
Scholars.hlp, attended Murray in
1941 and 1942. He had a seholastic
standing ot S during hls ent11·e stay
Medical Cadet John D. Haml\here.
tun, who .z:ecelved u BS degree
Mldilhlpman Mltche.ll Ia stationed !rom Murray State College in 1943,
at the Coest Culll'd Academy at wa9 visiting on the campus this
New London, Conn. When he fin- week. Cadet Hamilton is stationishes his training the re qe will ed at Wa)·ne Uolvcrslty, Medlen!
ha\le an en9ign's rating.
School.

W estminster Plana Special
Palm Sunda y Prov am in
Presbyter ian Church
Prof. John SheMut, accom punied
by Miss Jean Bridges, w!ll be· th t
violin soloist on the Palm Sunday
program planned by the West•'
minster FellOw5hlp for 6:45 p.m.
April 2. in the Presbyterian
Church.
Others on the program will be:
Cac!Eit Larry Mills. voice; Miss
Anna MarJe Friday, piano; srid
Miss Jean Ann Pate, voice:
Dr. F. G. Friedmann, formerly
ot Germnny, talked to the group
last Sunday about religion ln Germany and Europe.
One thing which impressed Mr.
Friedmann about the small tow n
In the Un1ted States was the l&rJe
percentage or peOple who attend
church. The percentage, he aa id,
Is much l!lrge.r than that of
Europe.
The Fellowship, tin organi:w.tlon
lor coll~ge students, had its qua rterly social last Saturdf;'Y. March
25.

c

Hamilton V isits

Marion Sharborough, Jane Gibbs
Have Feminine Leads in "Brother
Rat"; Sock, Buskin to Present Play
Miss Marion Shar borouih, Mur•
r:ay, and M iss J ane Gib bs, Un!on
City, 'renn .. have been selected t o
play the feminine leads In ''BJ;'Othe r 'Rat", to be presented this quarter by Scxk and Buskin.
Tim O' Brien. Asb ury Park, N. J .,
BUl Pelham, Dyersburg, Tenn.,
ami Kenny Keane, Asb ury P ark,
N . J ., w ere Selected t or the male.
leads.
Tryou ~
were held • Tuesday

Flnklehofte, was originally p rodueed by George A bbott at the
Biltmore Theatre Jr. New York,
December ot 1936. The play cen•
ters around college life at the
VIrginia Military Institute.
J ohn Walden Hall, who was statloned at Great Lakes, Ill., ha$ been
transferred to the Naval Construction Center, Camp Peary, WUUams-

I

VARSITY

TODAY
SUNMON

''Whispering Footsteps"
with
J OliN HUBBARD • RITA QUIGLEY
ALSO: CARTOON and SERIAL

PISTOL P ACKIN'
MAMA
with ltU1'R TERRY •
BOB LIVINGSTON
ALSO: WALT DIS NEY COLOR CARTOON

bb'";"'~·~V~•~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;~:;;;;;::;;;;;~;;;;::;;;~~;;~:;;;~;;;~

Malaria C ontrol
W or kshop Is
A uthorized
CConllnued from Pa.ge

l)

the following: Dr. B iwhop; Dr.,
Richmond; Dr. R. H. Wh ite. Ten nessee Health Department, Nashville ;
Dr. L. E. Fraser, aenior health ot.tlcer, Ken t uck y Dam; Miss E . G eu~
evleve P ick up, TV A Health anct
Safety Department, Cha ttanoo"p,
Tenn.; Miaa Mary A . .Berry regional
librarian, Murray; Miss Mary U.
Rothrock, TV A specialist in 1ibrar7
service, Knoxv ille, Ten n.; Dr. 0 . M.
Derryberry, assistant to dtr ector of:
health, TVA, Chattanooga; Dr. L
A. Beardsley, heallh officer Caldwell, Lyon, an d Crittenden counties. Princeton.
Clifford Seeber, TVA training
division, Murray; Curt is R. Rule,
at"ea supervl$0r. U. S. Public
Health , Paducah; J oe K . Nee:!, asst!Jtant sanit8rlan. Paducah; Charles
M. Davidson, state sanitary e niin·
et>r, Louisville; R . C. Wal ker, Marshall County sanitarian, Benton;
Russell D. Mills. a.ssis tant In health
education, Paducah; S. W. Douthltt, assistan t in health education ,
Mayfield; Dr. C. E. Reddick. health
oftlcer, Paducah; Cap t. Robert H.
En&lish, Chri11Usn County Heallh
Departmeni';" Hopkinsville; Dr. Carl
M . Gamb i.li, State Health Devar1·
ment, Louisville: Dr. N. M. Atkirui,
health officer, May tleld; Dr. A. M.
Wolfson, Murray College; Dr. w1
G. Nash, Murray CoUeg~ Dr. S.
L. Henson, Marshali H ealth OUlee,
Deuton.

nigh1, March 21, after a b rief
b usl.neu meeting C1/. Sock and ~
Buskin at w ttich plans for th e
tortha.om lng play were diacussed.
In th e absence ot Jane Gibbs,
p resident, the vice -pres.ident, Bill
Wetherington. presided, M a r i on
Sbarbrough, secretar y, called the
roll followed by try -outs tor the
airls' p arts In t he new p lay,
''Brother Rat", which will be gi ven
eith er the last satur day night in
Aprll or the tjrst Saturday night in
Ma:y a t 6:14 in the college auditorium,
,
" Broijler Rat", which Is wrf)telll
by J ohn Monk s- J t·. and Fred R.

• SAVE MONEY- SAVE TIRES-SAVE GAS
-

SHOP UNDER ONE ROOF - -

RILEY'S GROCERY

Tele p hon e 356..J

Main and 16th Sts.

'

EAST MAIN STREET

I

Have a "Coke" = Sakabona
( WHADDYA SAY1)

---

:- ......'=-- -~..;;:-- ~-

from L&N Service?
She'll Love an
Easter Gift
From Furches!
If "you wa nt t o see he r

eyes light up as sh e unwraps your Easter s ur·
prise, be sure t o see our
lo vely gift collection before you buy.

•
•. .from Bloemfontein to Buffa lo
Ia South Africa, as io the U. S. A., the greeting Have ,. "Cd."'
home when you bave Coca-Cola. i n your icebox. Across the Seven

•

&!-as, Coca-Cola lt8Jlds for 1h1 /J41UIJ lh4l rtfHshes,- tbe friendly

FURCHES

help$ the Ameriao sallor to set alon![. And it bdps, w o, in your

se5tute o£ s ood-natured fo lks.
JOTlUD \11"1091 AIJ!lloam' Of TWE COCA-COL\ COMP»t! l Y

P ADUCAH COCA·COLA BOT'l'IJNG COJ\JPANY

••

EXPERT REPAIR
WORK

the

JEWELER

•

Mitchell Visits on
Mur ray Campus

SHENAUT TO BE
SOLOIST APRIL 2

' ~harlane Robey 2.23, WHile
Calhcl'ine Rogers 2.35, Wimberly
c:Jean
Royster 2 ·94·
Thornton Saunders 2.40,
Marion Sharborough 2.57, Frances
Hinton Sledd 2.45, Mrs. EU:mbeth
Robe1·ts Sturm 3.00.
C. Elaine Thompson 2.52, Lottie
Lee ThompS{)n 2.55, Marlon Treon
3.00,
Anetha Walker 2.152.
Harold
Wat&on 2.52, Norma Jean
Weller 2.6, Bill Wcthcringt.on 2.'1'1. ~~?ZiiiiiiiiiimimimimimimimiWif
Mildred Ann Whitlow 2.2'1. .B. ~
Betty Wiggins 2.47, Law:a ElluWIIes 222. Beatrice Delonn
Williams 2.31. Elsie Ell:a~beth Wil·
2.94. Rachael Lee Williams

You want
workclothes to
stand up under
the heaviest wear.

lor. Richmond to Deliver
Jefferson Day ~ss

P hi M u A lpha
Extends Bids To
Six M urray Men

Murray Pastor To Be MISS FISHERIS
YWAPRESIDENT
Baccalaureate Speaker

In the 94 years o£ hs life the L Ar: N
h u aided an t be enot'IDOuS de-velopment of the Sooth and welded
roserher a wide expanse of Southe rn territory.
I ts contribution Ia t u:es to th e
aupport of sovernm eot, indudi,ng
school5 and high ways-its pur•
cbues as well u tbo•e of iu emplo,.u-iu movem.eor of ttaflic in
peacetimes a.n.d iu essential seoolce
i n w.rtime-all have inured to t be
areat benefit ohhe general public.
It now mol'eS a ton of average
freisht-coa.lto co lo gne- onemile
fo r len tha.n. ooe cent, the price o£
sending a post card •
Who got the Lion 's sh are o f its
19 43 s ron revenues-the greate't

year in its history? Read the aston•
ishiog figure,:
ln~XJO,OOO

14 33,000 ett~Pitl!ft IU

UJ•gn .,,J ul"rks

$68,000,000 to N•litmal. St•l• ,.mJ
LDc•l Gowrnm tml a1111n1
' $34,400,000 U itu/M#f'JI jo,. Mal.ria/1
tiiRd Sll/1/lfi•l
$8,3XJ,OOO to IHnulhtJ/Ihn ,., int-I

The immediate putpose of the Old
Reliable is to belp m Winning th is
gbudy war. It is already looking
forwa.rd co postwar improvemen1s
aod modernized t~ervi ce. It asks no
selfish favors, but only lteatment
e4uol to ihat siven iu co mpeti1ou
- and ia keeping with i~S public

usefulneuo

•

$8,19(1,000 lo sl«ltholdwr as J;,.;.
J ..ut.
N oterbat 8,00 0 L & N stockhol ders
iQ 47 states received in dil'idends
only about one-ninth ofwbat wen.c
to th e worken, -.o.d abou ~ oneeighth o fwbat was psid in taxu.
Dou a.ny otbu private induscey
come .a neuly co be.ing of IIH
/le¥1~, by lh• PftJjJk , f orth' ; toPI•l

P miti..J

LO Ot niLU l USIIV\tl! IIA ILROAO

IUY WAl IONDS fOl VICTORY

Tlae OIJ lhllahle • • , YuterJay. ~ , Today • • , Tomorrow
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~

